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Federal Mediators Ready to Meet With Union
And Company Officials Today inJJSMR Dispute
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CARTERET — Another confer-
ence, the first since last Friday, is
scheduled for today between the
union, compnny officials and Fed-
eral, Mediator John McHuKh In an
effort to settle the labor dispute
at the Carteret plant of the U. S.
Metals Refining Company.

The latest developments in the
walkout follow:

Federal Mediation Service has
mtered the walkout picture. Mr.

M«HUK1I has held conferences with
the management, union leaders
and Mayor Stephen Skiba.

The union held a. mass mectlriK
In the Walter B Overholt Stadium
Thursday night, attended .by more
than 1.000 workers, at which the
status of tho strike was discussed.

Since the walkout began on
Tuesday. June 27, employes at the
plant have lost wanes amounting
to about 1200,000.

Meanwhile, L. E. Colo, plant
manager, has sent out a letter to
all employes to explain In detail

what happened before the walkout
occurred. '

"For the record," stated Mr.
Cole, "here's exactly what did oc-
cur." His review of events follows:

7 A. M., Tuesday morning, Juns
27: A new work, schedule was put
into effect on one of the opera-
tions In the casting department,
Formerly the six men working as
"floaters" in the crew worked about
twoHhlrds of the time and had
one-third free. The new schedule
resulted in these men being as-
signed additional work during thfe
remnlnrnf? one-third time. This ad-
ditional work Is outside the high
temperature area and docs not re
quire a
effort.

high decree of physical

8 A. M.: Two of the "floaters'
refused to do the assigned work
In other words, they did not even
try It,

The foreman went into the office
of Mr. Knudsen and discussed the
problem with Mr. Little and Mr

Knudsen. The two employes, after
a few minutes, joined them and
stated that they were unable to do
the work assigned. After some dis-
cussion, which ln-Cluded the de-
partment steward and the griev-
ance chairman, the men asked If
they could talk with Mr, Youts.

11:30 A. M.: A meeting was held
in Mr. Youtz's office. Present at
the meeting. In addition to the two
employes, were: For the company,
Messrs. Youtz. McCarthy and Lit-
tle; for the union, Mr. Lerner. in-
ternational representative, and the
following representatives of Loca
837: Mr. Mitro, president; Mr.
Pasipanki, recording secretary; Mr
Scheln. grievance chairman, and
•Mr. Hamulak, department steward.
Wlillp the meeting was' going on
all casting department employes
stopped work.

At 2 p. M. they were anked b;
their foremen !o either resumi
work or go homo, but all stayed

(Continued on Page 8)

To Widen, Deepen
Arthur Kill; Cost
Is * I l id! Ml
'rojeot Is of Vital
Importance to Most
Carteret Industries

Many Queries From Carteret Youths on Draft;
Those Reaching 18, Must Register Within SDayt
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CARTERET — Carteret draft
registrant!, foriwr servicemen
and members of reserve units
have been swamping telephone
•witchbnnrds of the selective
service In Perth Amhoy with
questions about their status
under thr revived draft.

The 1948 selective service act
was put in force the other (lav
by President Truman to bring
the armed,forces up to author-
ized strength.

Louis Kaplowltz, director, said
that the question asked most
frequently Is:

"I've already registered for the
draft: now what do 1 do?"

Every man who registered
under the 1948 draft l»w, Mr.
Kaplowltz said, mutt keep his
local draft board informed of
any changes in his address, oc-
cupation or marital status.

Marriage since registration, for
example, may change a man's
classification from 1-A — avail-
able for military service—U) 3-A
—deferred because of depend-
ents.

Other frequent questions are:
Q. What is the range for men

eligible for the draft at this
time?

A. Men 19 to 26 yean old arc
eligible. A young man becomes

eligible when he reaches tits 19th
birthday and becomes ineJlfililf
when he reaches his 26trl birth-
day.

Q. Where do 18-year-olds fit
into the picture?

A. They must register when
they become 18. However, they
are not subject to call until they
reach 19.

Mr. Kaplowltz stressed the
fact that those born after Au-
gust 31, 1922, must register, even
though they have been in serv-
ice.

He also said that youths who
reach the age of 18 must regis-
ter within five days after their
birthday.

Bon "Summer Resorts" Offer
Mecca for Young and Parents
Dungaree-clad Brigade* Increase at Playground*;
Children Disport 4rt Games While Mother* Relax

Jamboree a 4Wow,'
Boy Scouts Reveal
Price and Lehrer are

Back Home with Store
OI Pleasant Memories
CARTERET — Paul Price, IB,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Price,
and Robert Lehrer, 15. son of Kir
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St. Elias1 Feast Day
To be Held August 6

CARTERET—St. Ellas" Greek
Catholic Church will hold its
annual feast day Sunday, Au-
gust 6.

Rev, C. S. Roskovlcs, pastor
of the church, said a field muss
will be celebrated at 1U30.A. M.
A picnic will be held In the aft-
ernoon at 4:30 P. M. on the
church grounds.
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The boys, both high school stu-
dents, art members of Boy Scout
Troop 82.
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rom other States.
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Day Camp Holds
Interest of Girls

CARTERET-Work next spring
on R $11,561,000 project to wldtn
und deepen State Island Sound
seemed likely today a/ter new
legislative steps indicated greater
unds for such work will be forth-

coming.
Arthur Kill, small in size but

vast in the importance of marine
cargo it carries, is the narrow,
winding stretch of water between
Staten Island and the New Jersey
section from Elizabeth to Perth
Amboy.

Practically all leading Industrie,
of the borough are located along
the Arthur Kill and are keenly in-
terested in the improvement.

Millions of dollars already have
been spent on dredging, but, ac-
cording to studies, not enough to
keep up with the growth of "super
tankers" and of a mounting vol-
ume of barge traffic.

To help Keep up with this ma-
rine traffic growth, the 111,681,000
project for the area from Sewaren
to Linden hns been prepared, It
would involve deepening the chan-
nel from 30 to 35 feet and widen-
ing It from 400 to 500 feet over a
distance of 6.6 miles.

The project, of importance to
industries in all the communities

| along the sound, depends on the
final Congressional decision on ap-
propriations. The Senate Appro-
priations Committee yesterday re-
stored a $132,000,000 portion of
flood control and river-harbor pro-
gram funds cut out by the House
of Representatives earlier.

The Arthur Kill measure was
included in both branches' recom-
mendation, but was threatened in-
directly because flood control ad-
vocates had considered their part
of the over-all total inadequate.

In New York, the district office
of the Army Engineers said v
if the money Is made available In
the present fiscal year, which
started July 1, It probably will be

CARTBRET — The dungaree
and T-shirt clientele U pat-
ronising four borough • spon-
sored summer resorts In Clrteret
In Increasing number, respond-
ing to the promise.) ot the un-
folding Mason.

The gathering places are the
summer playgrounds operated
by the Borough Recreation De-
partment—to the delight of
mothers at well as children

Until September 1, super-
visors and their helpers at the
playgrounds assume the task of
directing the children's play

hours, dispensing their atten-
tions of a wide variety of enter-
prises that wilt Include net,
hobby and amateur shows nnd
athletic contests.

Mothers are grateful for two
reasons. They can sit and relax
or accomplish their chores un-
interrupted and with minds un-
troubled by anxiety over their
children's safety.

Interest also centers this sum-
mer to the day cnnip conducted
by the Carteret Olrl Scout Coun-
cil under the direction of Miss
ZIU Mellon with a wide variety
of programs for all Olrl Scouts.

State Inspector
Lauds School Board
District Clerk's Records*

In Excellent Condition,
He Writes to»Board

'.arterM Is Deluged
By Heavy Downpour

CARTERET—T h i s borough
was dehmed Wednesday night
following a heavy rain which
overtaxed the sewers and turned
parts of the borough Into minia-
ture lakes. The borough escaped
serious effects.

As a result of the downpour,
the city's street department h»d
some extra work to do.

Knights of Columbus
Pluns for Breakfast

CARTERET — F i n a l arrange-
ments are being made by Carey
Council 1280, Knights of Columbus,
for the communion breakfast to
be held In St. James' Hall July 30
following the BA, M. mass.

Members and their families will
eceive communion In a body. Alex

Such and Andrew Holencsak are
co-chairmen.

New Books of Interest
At Carteret Library

CARTERET—Time hanging on
your hands? There are some new
books of wide Interest right now
at the Carteret Free Public Library,

If you are interested in home
life, then you will like "Your
Dream Home" by Hubbard Cobb.
There is a good book by Mary
Brandt on how to decorate your
home. If you like to sew, then
you'll like Mary Brooks Pickens'
"Singer Sewing Book."

Sports fans will like Connie
Mack's "Baseball Book" or the
"Standard Book of Fishing" by
Bruce Tuttle. Interested In golf?
Well, "How to Play Golf" by Sam
Snead will occupy your attention.

Other good reading: "Court-
room" by Quentin Reynolds, which
is the story of Samuel S. Lletoowitz.
one of America's renowned crimi-
nal lawyers, and "White Witch
Doctor" by Louise Stlntorf, a novel
based on the actual experiences of
American missionaries In the Afri-
can Interior.

Miss Mellon to Continue
Activities with Scouts

, Three Days Nest Week
CARTERET—The day camp of

the Carteret Girl Scout Council
which opened this week will be
continued next Tuesday, Wednes-
day and Thursday at the Walter
B. Overholt Stadium.

Girls between the ages of 10 nnd
15 are participating in the activi-
ties under the direction of experi-
enced leaders. Mrs. John Nemish
and her cooking group are as-
sisted by Mrs, Edward O'Brien and
Mrs. Edward Sufchlnsky. After
lunch tills moiip joins the other
girls at the stadium for the after-
noon programs.

Three groups visited the Bor-
OURII Hall and were fingerprinted
by Andrew Qalvanek. Mrs. John
Balka, Mrs. Kay Symchik and Miss
Joan Tiffany are working with the

possible to have the Arthur Kill
work begin by next spring. Most of
the work would be done under con-
tract, it,was stated.

Cooperation of municipalities
along the project area will be
sought In disposal of dredged ran-
terial. Much of the latter, incluri-
Ing rock, will be dumped at sen,
it was stated.

CARTERET—The Board of Edu-
cation at Its meeting Wednesday
niRht received a letter of praise
from the Inspector of School Ac-

ounts of the State Board of Edu-
•atlon. He wrote in part:

"The records of the dls'.rlct clerk
were found to be in excellent con-
dition. The contractual order sys-
em is being carried out In excel-
lent manner.

"Monthly financial reports are
regularly made on State forms and
a more detailed report is also made
showing each budget Item and cash
charge against f-ach item to date
of report. Minute records were
also in excellent condition."

On recommendation of Edward
Dolan, chairman of the teachers'
committee, all teachers who have
given twenty years of actual st-rv
ice will be placed under the mnxi
mum pay schedule effective Lhi:
fall.

The board awarded the contract

'SO Tax Payments
For Six Months
Bring $520,000
Yield So Far This Year

Slightly Higher Than
'49, Niemlec Reveals
CARTERET-A total of ISJO.OOO

In current taxes was collected in
the first six months of this year,
the yield representlnf about 50
per cent of the 1950 levy. Council-
man Walter Nlemlec, chairman of
the finance committee, revealed
today.

The figures were presented to
him by Tax Collector Alex Comba.

The sum and the percentage are
slightly higher than those for the
first half of 1049, When the yield
was $508,000.

Councilman Nlemlec said that
collections up to June 30 for back
taxes were $14,000 which Is the
same amount collected in back
taxes for the same period in 1949.

There Is little change in the col-
lection percentage because Car-
teret's tax figure of $8.35 is the
same this year an it was In 1949.

Sales of borough properties are
continuing at a better rate than
anticipated when the 1950 budget

Many are Entered
For Soapbox Derbj
,ioii8 Club will Sponsor
Event Thin Year Sal.,
Aug. 26 ; Lint Workers
CARTERET—This year's sow-

box derby, sponsored by the Car-
teret Lions Club will be held Sat-
urday afternoon, August 26,1. Rob-
ert Fariss, chief director of the
event, announced today. Mer-

hanls and organizations are co-
operating.

With the list of applicants
mounting, the committee is urg-
ing all boys and girls to return
their applications for entrance to
Sitar Service Station.

Several trophies are to be
awarded, Including the August J.
Perry Memorial Trophy donated
by the Lions Club, also trophies
of the Craftsmen's Club and Bill
Sltar.

The committees: H o n o r a r y
chairmen, Mayor Stephen Sklba
and members of the Borougr
Council; track directors. Police rector Edward Czajkowski for tho

was prepared. Mr, Niemlec said.
Councilman Nlemiec expressed

his appreciation to the taxpayers
for their cooperation in keeping
their tax bills properly paid up.

"This fine cooperation helps to
keep taxe>s down," he said.

Plans Completed
For Two PAL Days
First for Girls Set

For August 5 and Affair
For Boys on August 12

CARTERET — F i n a l arrange-
ments have been completed by Dl-

Social Security Aide
Here Tuesday, July 18

CARTERET — Louis J. Ritter,
S o c i a l Security Administration
manager for this area, will be
available at the Borough Hall In
Carteret on Tuesday, July IS. be-
tween 9 A. M. and 1 P. M.. It was
announced today, to answer ques-
tions on the Federal Old Age and
Survivors Insurance system »nd
how It affects workers and their
families.

The local Social Security office
•wishes to remind men and women
over 65 who are not working—even
temporarily—to check t})filr Social
Security status since th«y may be
losing money by forgetting to file
an application.

While Youngsters Are at Play
School Custodians Keep Busy

CARTERfiT—Janitors of the
public schools of the borough are
now In full swing to get the
sohool buildings in tip-top shape
for the fall season.

Th« men who helped to keep
the buildings clean during ^he
pB»t school year started their
annual tasks a day or two after
the Khool* closed in June.

While CwteM's youngsters
ixi Mjjoytwi vacation*, the ouj-

of the school buildings
to of hard work W o w
keep them busy until

t

of cleaning to be done. Bach type
floor calls for different cleaning
and maintenance.

There is painting, »courtaa:
and washing to be dene. Inside
and out. There also l| t h | Job of
keeping the shrubbery un<l lawns
in shape. ,

Contractors are bu»y f lfb spe-
cial work on a couflli <xt ichools
which means additional work
for the janitors. , (:

And before the o)(tt ir« «m
flnlsbijd, Wa)MMf W # # . pr»|l-
dmt ol the tifMund̂  ̂ f,fi«fi*tiott.
rommented t i * other diy that
the cuitodU

girls interested in dancing, dra-
matics and music.

Miss Zlta Mellon, director of the
day camp, is planning a jamboree
fbr July 23 at the stadium.

"Buddy' Nesterwitx
To Get Car Tonight

CARTERET—The Perth Amboy
Optimist Club will present as p v t
of its physically handicapped boys
work program a 1950 Pontiac sedan
specially equipped for hand opera-
tion to Buddy Nesterwltz, para-
lyzed polio victim from Carteret.

Tile presentation will take place
(rom the stage of the Majestic
theatre in Perth Amboy at 9

o'clock tonight.
In addition tu the presentation

of this specially equipped automo-
bile, many of the local Carteret
people will present "Buddy" with
service ct'rtlficate.s, insurance anJ
gas and oil certificates for one year.

St. Mary's Church Choir
To Hold Outing July 23

CARTERET—The choir of St.
Mary's Church will meet tonight
in St, Ellas' hall to advance plans
for an outing to Lake Hopatconu
to be. held July 23. A specially
chartered bus will leave from the
Borough Hall at 8:30 A. M.

Tlw. outing committee comprises
Miss Anne Suhar, Joseph Wadiuk,
John Klelmun, Mrs. Ethel Mai-
witz, Mrs. Alice Wadiak, William
FlUula, Basil Kaskiw, John Kilyk,
Stephen Matlaga and Ml^s Mary
Suhar.

REVEAL BETROTHAL
OF MISS KEARNEY
She h Planning to Wed

Frank Knlick of Port
Reading Section
CARTERET — Announcement

has been made of the engagement
of Miss Veronica Gertrude Kear-
ney, Lowell Street, to Frank Kulick,
Port Reading.

Miss Kearney Is the daughter of
Mrs. Michael Palinkas and her
father was the late Francis J.
Kearney, one-time president of

for physical education supplies to
Levin's Spotting Goods Company,
Perth Amboj, on its lowest bid of
$701. The bid of Andrew J. HIIA
was $769.76 and McCarthy's Spoi t-
liw Goods, Woodbridge, $183 01.

John P. Donoghue, 73 Atlantic
.Street, applied for position of tru-
ant officers ami Paul Bamburak,
14 'i'nornall Street, for janitor's
job. Albert Brechka nsked for a
position to teach social business
subjects. Mrs. Katharine Wortvlko
Winters, R.N., submitted applica-
tion for a job as nurse if and when
needed,

the Board of Education. Kulick's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Kulick,
live at 61 Fourth Street, Port Read-
ing.

The bride-elect, a graduate of
Carteret High School and Wood
Secretarial School, New York, is
employed by the U. S. Metals Re-
fining Company here. Her fiance
attended Woodbridge High School
arid Middlesex County Vocational
and Technical High School No. 2.
He served two years in the U. S.
Army Air Force and is employed
by the Singer Manufacturing Com-
pany. Elizabeth.

New Officers Chosen
By Altar Boys Club

CARTERET—A meeting of the
Altar Boys Club of St, Demetrius'
Ukrainian Church was held at the
church hall Wednesday after the
divine services. The following of-
ficers were elected: John Trucke,
president; Nicholas Lehotsky, vice
president; Donald Zazworsky, .sec-
retary; Nicholas Kostowlat Jr., as-
sistant secretary; Robert Szlgeti,

Chief George Sheridan Jr., Fire
Chief Sltar and members of both
police and fire departments; offi-
cial starters, Stanley Cyza, Leon
ard Catri, Joseph Pukash, Michael
Holowchuk, Albert Matofy, Albeit
Lehrer and Sandor Lehrer.

Car inspectors, William Schmidt,
Karl Qrohman, Msx Gruhin, Wil-
liam Babies, Einc.it Sabo, Lester:

Sokler and Thomas Gtraglity; di-
rectors of heats, John Sldun, Wil-
liam Kochck, William Grohmnnn,
Joseph Synowleckl. Morris Ulninn,
Andrew Baumgnrtner; registrant,
Meyer Raseiiblum, Alex Comba,
Michael Totll.

Ramp, J a m e s Lukach, Mr.
Schmidt, Al Wadiak. Al Such,
John Klndzierskl, William Qreen-
wald: judges, Charles E. Greg-
ory, Lawrence Campion, Seoul, Ex-
ecutive Wllllnm White; directors
at finish line, George Blackburn
and Frank Bareford Jr.; announc-
er. Frank Jurlck with Station
WCTC; car scrvlcers, Louis Kasha,
Louis Brown. Michael Resko, Wel-
ter Sltar, Sidney Fox. Robert T.
Walsh; transportation, John Clark,
Stanley Cezak, John Kleban, Alex

two PAL days to be held August
5 for girls and August 12 for boys
at the Walter B. Overholt Stadium.

On August 5 only girls will be
permitted to participate. On the
following Saturday it will be boys
only.

Everything will be fre.e. There,
vill be pony rides, watermelon con-
•sts. liuckltiK for apples, softball
nines, sack races and entertalil-
nent.

Registrations for the PAL nre
IOW being accepted. The fee for
•hllclren between 7 and 15 is 10
:cnUs and from 15 to 18 the an-
nial fee is 25 cents. Czajkowski
ill advise where to register.
In connection with the PAL

ames, the Carteret team will piay
Plainfleld tonight.

Mr. Czajkowski announced that
•fiss Alice Karmazin and Miss
iheila Greenwald have established

clay nursery In the yard of the
tome of Mrs. »Lllllan Greenwald.
:'he day nursery Is for children
tetween the ages of 3 and 6. A
lealth lunch Is served at noon.

Lebow, Jack Price, John
Walter Schonwald, Steve

Suto,
Sitar,

Louis Sklba and Frank Brown.

Women Plan to Aid

ON VACATION
CARTERET—Mrs. Steven VI-

zenfecler nnd children. Diane ̂ ind
Richard, are spending a vacation
with Mr. and Mrs. William Nemetz
of 45 Grant Avenue, this borough,
at Manchester, N. H.

treasurer; Ronald Molnar assist- W U h p a r | - - f c p f c | l i c

ant treasurer. Walter Kidman Jr.
and Nicholas Lehotsky were ap-
pointed to be in charge of the
cassocks.

Plans were completed for the
boat ride and fishing trip tomor-
row. The trip Is being sponsored
by the St. Demetrius Ukrainian
Men's Club. The altar boys will
meet at the church hall tomorrow
at 9 o'clock In the morning. They
will be accompanied by Father
John Hundiak and
the Men's Club.

members of

AWARD MANY PRIZES
CARTERET—A large collection

of prizes was awarded at a card
party held In the home of Mrs.
Helen Nemish, Pulaskl Avenue, for
the benefit of the Carteret Chapter,
Order of Eastern Star.

CARTERET—The Daughters of
St. Mark's Church have made
plans to assist with tile annual
parish picnic set for August 20.

The group met at the home of
Mrs. Alice SkeHington.

Present were Mm. George Swen-
sen, Mrs. John Bandola, Mis. Elsie
Dalrytnple, Mrs. Henry Klrchner
Mrs, Richard Donovan, Miss Edna
Donovan, Mrs. Harry Mann, Mrs,
Charles Crane, Mrs, William Rapp,
Mrs. Wesley Schwartz, Mrs. Fred
ImhoK and Mrs. Harry Eisengreln.

ENTERTAINS GUESTS
CARTERET — M r » . Josephliv

Kushman is entertaining Mr. *nd
Mrs. Charles Kushman and Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Kushman nnd
son, .Charles, of Canton, Ohio.

County Legion Honors Carteret Vet Leaders

P. A, General Hospital
Lists Carteret Births

CARTBRET—Perth Amboy Gan-
eral Hospital today reported the
following Carieret births:

July •», son to Mr. and Mrs. Jo-
seph Terdoetskl, 79 Lincoln Ave-
nue.

July 9. daughter to Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Helley, 58 Post Boulevard.

July U, ion to Mi. and Mm. JUw-
Jle Olbrtcht, 9 Locust' Street.

0, son fa Mr.J

Thomas Jakeway Named
Commander ',-Posl Here
Wins Publicity Award
CARTERET—vifhen the Middle-

sex County American Legion holds
Its next meeting, the commander's
savt-1 will be in the hands of
Thomas Jakeway, this borough.

He was chosen as head of the
county group at the meeting held
In New Brunswick. Also honored
wa« Mrs. Ida Cutter, this borough,
elected M historian,-Mrs. Jakeway,
paat county president, and Walter
Colgan, Cartertt commander, were
chairmen of convention arrange-
ments. Carters! Post 263, Ameri-
can Legion, won an award for best
publicity. Mrs. Hairy Oleckner,
this borough, was one of the
speakers at the dinner.

For a iuny poiiod ui ywu, W .
Jakeway has been active in Legion

and Mm I affairs He was oommnnder of the
Avenue. ICajrtaret post ID 19M and h*l beea

Sisterhood will Hold
Outdoor Picnic Aug. 27

C A R T E R E T —The monthly
meeting of the Sisterhood of the
B.V.M. of St. Demetrius' Church
was held at the church hall Thurs-
day night with Mrs. Anna Kawen-
sky presiding. Plans were made for
an ,outdoor picnic to be held on '
t h l Ukrainian Pavilion grounds on
Aufeust 27.

X number of the members signed
up for trips that are being spon-
sored by'the congregation to other
Ukrainian parishes, namely: Au-
gust 6, to Chester, Pa.; August 13,
to Bridgeport, Conn.; September
17, to Wilmington, Del. The Sister-
hood will also take part in the
Ukrainian Orthodox Day to be held
under the auspices of the local
church at the Ukrainian Pavilion
on September 3.

Refreshments were served after
the business session "with Mr.v
Catherine SzymantXka and Mrs.
Mary Bamburak as hostesses.

an active member of various com
mittees. He was chairman of tin
Boys' State Committee for fou
years. This group has sent fou
young men to the Boys' State ses-
sions In New Brunswick.

He was chairman of oratorical
contests for five years, the entiles
of which came from the Carteret
High School. He served as chair-
man of the High School Cantten
for two years. The canteen held
bi-monthly dances for boys and

who attend high school.
Commander Jakeway has often

been referred to as the public re-
lations man between the Legion
and hltjh school,
. In addition to his activities in
the local poet, he served on Im-
portant committees of the •county
L?glon, including the chairman-
hip* of Meqlo park, Roosevelt

and vuuiity wuiqun. lie

Sitars at Lawn Party
For Their Daughter

CARTERET—In honor of the
fourth birthday of their daughter,
Virginia Emma, Mr. and Mrs. Jo-1

seph Sitar Jr., 2 Linden • Street,
entertained at a lawn party at
their home.

Participating were Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Sadowsfei arid daughter,
Eileen; Mr. and Mrs. Bert Sohayda
and daughters, Eileen and Lor-
raine: Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Sitar
Sr, Mr. and Mrs. John Wortylko,
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Sitar, Ste-
phen Leslie uncl Thomus Kilyk of
this borough: Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Roman and daughters; Mary Jane
and Bernice, of Perth Amboy; Mr.
and Mrs. James Hoffman and son,,
Robert; Mr. and Mrs. Paul Mack-
nowskl and son. P»ul. of Linden;
Mr. and Mrs. Walter pOBArowBkl
and son, Eugene, of Ros«Ue*

NO DAMAOlT" ^
CARTERET-A small bac,ltflaah

pr* from ft i lt

served M county vice conunnndei
in 1948,

checked by Cartoret flWK*Q at the
plajit of (Q> Oenenl Aa»eri<*nit
Tank" stonffS/ttui Twmini cols
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Auto Travel Restrictions Seen
If Accidents, Deaths Increase

THENTON—Motor Vehicle Dl-

tinned that if traffic nrrldonts uncl
fatalities continue to innenv at.
the present rate, It may be neois-
Miry to tighten rpst.rlrt.lons on
motor vehicle travel

Adding to the complexity of an
nlrendy trying accident situation
is a rise of 117 000 more vehicle
registrations this yenr over tisi
imd an Increase In gasoline con-
sumption representing more than
.ri2ft million additional miles of
navel on the state's streets and
highways. Furthermore, there Is no
KIKII of a let-up In either of these
rapidly expanding fartorR.

Stressing his belief In the prin-
ciple that "the less governed the
best governed," Director Perber
would prefer to see as little gov-
ernmental Interference as possible
with drivers, feeling an he does
that the majority of operators are
inherently safety conscious, will
respond to safety measures and lire
seldom involved in a traffic acci-
dent 01 violation.

"However, with accidents up 20
per cent and fatalities 17 per cent
over last year. the. prospects for
Hie Immediate future should [rive
every enforcement officer and
every cltleen cause for serious re-

flection," w a r n e d Mr, Perber
'iBteBwajre ttaju&lwwu . 'he * U U
nrf more crowded t'wlny than at
:inv tlmr m history, particularly
on weekends and holidays. The
heavy Influx of vislilnR motorist*
added to the state's own increase
of 117.000 registered vehicle*,
points up the need for both stricter
local enforcement and a greater
individual responsibility on the
part of tiir motorist.

"There can be no decrease In
accidents and fatalities unless
every driver takes continuous cog-
nizance of the Increasing hazards
brought about by the crowded con-
ditions of the highways; unless
t l«*?y realize that every time they
Ket behind the wheel la today's
traffic their chances of becoming
involved in a mishap are five to
ten times greater than they .vere
a few years back. Motorists who
wilfully break speed laws or drive
in a reckless manner not only en-
danger their own safety but the
lives of tlieir pasHengers and other
highway users. Today, more than
ever before, drivers would do well
to heed the familiar slogan. "Drive
carefully. The life you save mny be
your own.'1

Supply troubles hamper
ductlon in the Soviet Union

pro-

GRIFFITH'S
SUMMER SALE

of PIANOS
Floor lomplet, discontinued models, rebuilt,

rented and used.

Many at good as brand new—at prices
way below the cotf of a new piano.

SPINET BARGAINS

Used, Floor Samples and Rented

Sample Spinets,
Sample Spinets, N!S.!-9 . . $285°°

SPINETS $0,1 r
With Full 88 Note

Keyboard, lifted

AS LITTLE AS

*% POWN #

km JifJ
UP TO

3 YEARS
TO PAY

GRAND BARGAINS
Her* are a few of the fine makes:

• STEINWAY • CHICKERING
• KNABE • HARDMAN
• KIMBALL • MASON &HAMUN

and many others

A wonderful collection of fine
grands in various sixes and

finishes, used and rented
and some rebuilt.

OBAND

PRICES
BEGIN AT

A FEW USED UPRIGHTS »t
In good erudition

GRIFFITH PIANO COMPANY
* iTI|NW*Y IIMItlNUTIVII .

*QI IMSAD STttIT * NfWARK 3 , NiW JWHY

Promotions Announced
By California Refining

PERTH AMBOY—Three promo-
tions were announced this week
by the California Refining Com-
pany, Barber.

Ernest A. Relngle, Perth Amboy,
has been named foreman of tiie
Operating Division; Joseph P. pu-
dor, also of Perth Amboy, has been
promoted to the position of fore-v,
man In the Control Section of
Laboratory Division, and Charles
J. DlPrancesco, Metuchen, has as-
sumed the newly created position
of foreman in the Analytical and

hemlcal Section of the Labora-
tory Division.

Crochet TrUn For 4 Towel Set

For a charmtnir Rift or just for the amusement nf the family, trim
a »et of bath towels with fat little goldfish swimminjr arnonif the
lily-pads. Add babbles mid waves and you have a colorful and
unusual decoration in crochet applique. A direction leaflet for
roldftsh baih set mny be obtained by serujiiiK a stamped, splf-
addreMed envelope to the Needlework Department of this paper
requesting LeaHet No. TW-352.

WASHER KILLS 3
OAKLAND, Mel.—Three chil-

dren, the oldest of whom was
twelve, were burned to death in a
flre that swept a two-story frame
dwelling after a washing machine
blew up and hurled gasoline
through the kitchen. Two of the
children, Tommy Ash, 5, and Peggy
Ash, 2, perished in their home.
Wanda Lee Knox, 12, a neighbor's
child, who had gone to the Ash
home to do her washing, also per-
ished in the flames.

Expert says modern hospital
supplies everything but rest.

Connie Mack to be honorary
pilot of All-Star game July 11.

1895 CHRISTENSEN'S
"THE FRIENDLY STORE"

This Summerf Indispensable
NiW

1950

"

Revealing! Exciting!

f Without strap)... without wires... Gay-Life Bra
f

lifts, molds, and firmly holds the high, natura],

separated lines you want under sheer blouses, etrapUsa

gowns, daring necklines, It's Formfit's exclusive elastic

control that does it! Formfit has designed Gay-Life from

live models of every figure type, to assure you a smooth,

clinging fit. Special front closing prevents twisting. In

white nylqq, A and B cups, sift» 32 to 38. Let us fit

you for glamor today!

hi
BJU, , ft l0 0

fl.75

- HTPKE HOURS -

n BHIDAlf TILL 9
CLOSED \UL PAY WEDNESDAY

i X J.

About
Your Home

For women who have to do their
own house work, the hot days
ahead create a very dismal nnd
inff>rn/ortttftle picture—unless they
have their own personal way to
teat the heat.

It can be done with a planned
schedule that takes advantage of
the comparative coolness of Bforn-

K and evening.
Try rising an hour earlier than

customary. Plan to nap or read
during the hottest part of the day
—from about twelve to one or one-
thirty.

Avoid rushing about whenever
possible. Accelerated movement
and added tension will make a per-
son warmer even In the dead of
winter.

Have the kitchen as well venti-
lated as possible. An exhaust fan
located over the stove is a boon.
It will not only blow out most
cooking fumes and grease, but a
Kood deal of heat, at the same-
time.

Don't go in for large, hot npals
during the summer. Concentrate
on tempting salads, frozen desserts
ahd refreshing drinks. Always In-
clude one hot dish, however. This
hot cjlsh may be a soup, the meat
course of one hot Vegetable.

Baker Breaks Mark
In Archery Meet

Air Force tries to raise officers'
level.

•Irving Bak-
c /dP
ed his Bight championship in the
New Jersey Archery Association
championships this week. He set n
record of 561) points to better his
own mark of 550.

Marlon McAllister of Nutley.
shooting in the women's flight div-
ision, also $«i a new record with a
390 yard shot. In the clout event
for men, Warren Toth of Mcrn-
mouth County scored 234 points
from the 180 yard mark to win.
Ann. Weber of Bioqmfleld success-
fully defended her title In the wo-
men's event with 366 for 300 points
from the 120 yards out.

Harry pdwards of Lake Parslp-
any led the Junior boys with 306
for 256 points and Joan Qage of
Monmouth paced the Junior girls
with 386 (or 268 points

Junior flight titles were taken by
George Taylor of Lake Parslpany
with U% psinU. and Peachy Bick-
er, also of Lake Parsipany with 193
points.

SAVED BV HER HAIR
CHICApO — When, Linda Lou

McAuley's tricycle rolled across a
sidewalk and under a truck, the
little three-year-old girl crawled
after it. A woman shopping In a
grocery stpre saw the truck begin
to move, 8he ran out, grabbed the
child by the hair and- pulled her to
safety. The tricycle was crushed.

Lawson and Tnjmbo WB Sent to Ri)iwla c u t s ,
la II for contempt of Congress. | mangan<>sp m,. ,

wrm$r norfjtafr Myft

•fere's

treat t
cant be

Whilever Coffee yooVe drinking
now-it whatever price-vr« chal-
lenge jroa lo tatlt FUittag Cofeet.'
Enjoy « daoft mellow, velvety flivor
born Ml *f t Mtrrt blend of the
rldiMi ttittet betni from Broil,
CoUmbit and VtlwiaeM Sit wby
there'* no other Colee like F1«fiuff I

FLAGSTAFF
SOLD ONIY BY YOUR MIINplY NEIGHBORHOOD

Absolutely

A BEAUTIFULLY FINISIIII

8x10 PORTRAI
of Your Child.
A *5 VALUE!

Take Advantage of Our Special
%et-Acquainted" Subscription Oftj

Offer Only Goad Through JULY and AUGUST, 1!
Would you like to have an exquinite 8*10 portrait <>l \mil

child? . . . Of course you would!! We offer you tin- n|i

portunity to have one . . . a regular $5 value . . , ahsolii

fr*e—All you have to do is fill out the coupon bc

mail u« $2 . for a year's Huhscriptiuu to the "Indepciultn|

JLeader," H(^rteret Press" or ''Raritau Township -I <>nl|

Beacon" and you will he sent a certificate which will u

any child, under twelve years of age, to a studio silting

the Woodbridge Studio, 74 Main St., Wuodhridgc I'ori

beautifully fiuisUed 3 * 1 0 portrait. You may seleti fnrnl

several proofs,

AWi deiuy~r-FM in the ceuyon below and mail it /wi«yl

PUBLISHING CO. A-

VVOODBHIDGE, N. | .

Gentlemen: . v .

I am inter«»ted in your FRSK PQRTRAJT offer.
preference.) ,

m e for i»!'1'

year: • lndtpendenti«ader; a Oarteret Press;
D Haritan Township - foxty Jtegew, '*":"1

D Please have your representative c«Jl with a certiii. atf

"V t—tv-

to egpnu-e the
put

\r\ a

a
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Historic So. Jersey Homes
\pen For Inspection Tomorrow

gs of South Jer-
(or public lnipec-

„'«• according to Com-
cimrles B- ttrdman Jr.
, .irrsey Department of
„„ nnd 'Economic De-

,,,-ic tour Is being spon-
„• Cape May County Art

visitors will be Invited
ulldlngs erected In the

n a was still dancerous
r n ,nts to cross the At-

;,ii Some were erected In
and most of the

privately owned and
only during the one-

Mltchrll. still havp the
original glass panes. It was con-
structed In 1820 and contains «
Six-foot fireplace In the

The Quaker

MI

iliiya

nil1'1

Ji'll

l:ir '•'•

I N '

l'n.r ^
[• l . e !

I [JH'Jl

!»'

„,]• will extend from Bees-
,t iin U. 8. • to Cape May
I, mo Orange on S49 to
v (the Delseft Drive),
n!, the Woodbine Road.

lMsr will be conspicuously
I1(| the roads will be clearly
curds and general lnfor-
iwcts showing the routes

,limve.d and locations of the
ull l>p available In the bet-
;li,mnts at Beesleys Point
,,iiuhoiit the county. Punch
,.,'ird to visitors Who stop
,,,,,irlc old Cape May Court

most of them
w , n&O and 1800, will
i o m 10 A. M. to B P. M

M;,v county's Burdette Tom-
liiiiniftl HosplUl will benefit

of the tour,

HouseQ wtlnd House wiw
built In 1118, and such well-known
local names as tho Banm, Onndy.T
Splcers, Townsnntls and Leo minus
nre connected with It. North of

Miss Amadio Wed Michael Brechka Takes Bride;
To Joklaaiowskil Couple U Lite In So.
imi]}\i> to Reside in

Perth Amlioy Following
Atlantic City Trip

CARTERET—Mr. and Mrs. Pat-
rick Amiidlo. 2 McKlnley Avenue,
have announced the marriage of

C A R T E R E T—Miss Helen A,, couple will make Its home oh David
Moskwa, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.'•Street, Soulh Amboy. For travel-
Qeornr MoslfWn. 416 David Street, inn,, the bride, wore a print dress
South Amboy, became the blrde with black accessories
if Michael Brechka. son of Mrs. M r a B r K h k f t Httended Hoffrrun

John Brechka, Roosevelt Avenue, H l g h Schno , aiu1 ,, P m p l o y e d toy
this borough. In St. Stephen's the du Pont Photo Products Com-

trie Old Court House is the John their daughter, Sophie Theresa, to
Holmes House, the main part of| " ' ~ ' • '
Which was built between 1778 and
1836, tha kitchen around 1755
Huue fireplaces, exposed beams
and s winding stairway make this
Oeorglan-styie home a speclnl at-
traction.

It is expected .that all visitors
will want to gee the old court house,
which is in the style made famous
by Christopher Wren. The main
hall Is crossed by long wooden
benches that give the building a
church-like atmosphere

State officials point out that a
day spuit In exploring the historic
building of Cajpe May County can
be both Informative and pleasant
nnd will serve to emphasize to
vacation visitors that New Jersey
has an Inheritance from the past
which may be ranked with any
other state In the union.

John Tamowskl, son of Mrs.
Sophie Tnrnowskl, 885 State Street,
Perth Amnoy, and the late Mltro
Tarnowskl

The ceremony took place in St.
Joseph's Church here with Rev.
Casper M. Yost. O.S.M., officiating.

Miss Mary Amadlo wfcs her sis-
ter's maid of honor and Charles
Kltm of Perth Amboy served as
best man.

Upbn their return from a wed-
ding trip to Atlantic City the
couple will reside at the State
Street address.

The bride is a graduate of Car
teret High School and is employed
by a. L. Fields, Ltd., here. Her
husband,' a graduate of Perth Am-
boy High School, is a veteran of
the I). S. Navy and is employed by
the National Lead Company. Perth
Amboy.

Church. Perth Amboy. Saturday
fternoon.
The bride was given In marriage

by her brother. Slgmund Moskwn.
She wore a white (town designed
with a French lace bodice and^a
nylon net skirt with lace Inserts,' * i ir/
extending Into a long train. Her | IMUra Jr.'Wurmser
flneertlp-length veil was draped / V U I , / , n 7 , o n Oclnhpr 21
from a neurl crown and she oar- "ul>"tH9 ufl "CIOOCT £ I

TENNIS COURTS READY
CARTEROT—Two new tennis

courts are now available in the
rear of the Cleveland School, It
was announced today.

III!

proceeds
which will be available

it house or at any of the
,.,] buildings.
,, |llUi may be undertaken by
• in or by groups using taxi-
,! mises from central'points

„, '.•ninity. Btlckeis will be dls-
,,l by bus lines operating
,h the area. The tour may
lined at any point,
,,,v restaurants are conven-
v im-uted along the route. VIR-
Mhn prefer to bring picnic

;«,s will find a number of at-
iv, spots In the area.
i;!ri] posters ooncefnlng "A
in (ikl Cape May County" will
i p.iypri in stores, restaurants
iti.ir centers'of activity in

in city, the court house, Ava-
s:ime Harbor, Wildwood and

i,. May.

,;, srs will be ready to rc-
MMiors at the colonial homes
mil c o n d u c t sight-seers
h rooms set In the style of

mi, ;IRO. Mrs. J. Blake towe,
of the Lowe House (once

liiinith House), who will act
s. plans to be in colonial
for the occasion.

the many houses and
m::s to be seen are the Bur-
llou.se, Beesleys Point; the
,cs House, near Cape May
forson Hsu.'-.r, Palermo; the
cuidy House; Quaker Meet-
Hcni.se. Seavllle; the John
1 House, and the old Cape

v c'niiit House Itself (originally
Runmey Marsh, then Mld-
ii

windows of the Bumell
ID be opened by Mr. and

SON BORN TO OLBRICHTS
A son was born to
Leslie Orbricht. 9

CARTERET
Mr. and Mrs.
Locust Street, at the Perth Amboy
General Hospital. Mrs. Olbrlcht is
he former Mary Pazek.

Scientists urged to Join in de-
eloping atomic energy.

l i d -1 f •

tunii'

Inum

SON BORN TO COlGANS
CARTERET—A son was born to

Mr. and Mrs. John Colgan, 68
Edwin Street, at the Perth Amboy
General Hospital.

Honor Hr$. Kushman
At Birthday Party

Miss Snell, Sgt. Thomas Fox
Wei at PresbyterianblrtWday anniversary, Mrs.

phlne Kushman. II LefterU Strm, \. CARTERKT A preUyweddlng
was given a lawn party by her
children. Mrs. John Skocypec,
Oeorge, Samuel and Charles Kush

took place In the First Presbyte-
rian Church here Saturday after-
noon when Miss Phyllis J. SnellOeorge, Samuel and Charles Rush- ' M s P y i J. 8nell

man »nd Miss Ann Kushman. ! daughter of Mr and Mrs. WIIU«m
Purtlclpimti were Mr. and M:s.lB 8nel1' * Washington A

Charles Kushman, Mr. and Mis .I b e c a ™ l l W^ * R '
pany, Purlin Her husband is a I Robert Kushman and son. Charles. ;c Ff>*'
graduate of Carteret High School, of Canton. Ohio; Mr. and MM. | •Inhn

served in the U S. Army and la Qeorge Bushman nnd son, George.;mip

employed by Schwcnzer Brothers,
Woodbrldge.

of M l

Avenue
Thorn*;

ind Mrs

of Linden; Mr. and Mrs Samuel
Kushman and sons, Kenneth ami
Gregory; Mr and Mr«. Michael
Telliko Sr.. Richard Telllko, Mr

'rom a pearl crown and she car
rled a prayer book marked with
white orchids.

Miss Constance Marczak served
as maid of honor. She wore a nl'.e!
green marquisette gown designed
with an illusion neckline; carried

fan-shaped bouquet of summer
flowers'and wore a matching halo
of fresh flowers in her hair.

Miss Jean Brechka, sister of the
bridegroom, as bridesmaid, wore
a pink marquisette- gown, with
fresh flower headpiece and bou-
quet. The flower girl, Miss Carol
Sanecki, niece of the birde, wore
a similar outfit In nlle green.

Edward Penksa served as the
best man and Fred Oasior ushered.

Following a wedding trip, the

CARTBRET — Michael Laura
Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Mfchael
Laura, tills borough, will take a
Rahway girl for his bride o.i
October 21.

His bride will be Miss Mari-
anne J. Wurmser, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Emll Wurmser, 139
Coddlngton Street, Rahway.

In honor of her marriage, the
prospective bride was given a
surprise shower at the home of
Mrs. Harold E. Harding, Roselle.

There were many guests from
this borough.

Health experts admit atomic
war fears, assail "hystera."

Andres 700 Roosevelt Ave-
:ev Orion C Hopper Jr.. pas-

tor of (he church, performed the
double-ring ceremony.
. Given in mnrrlagt by her father

the bride wtirr a white mousselim
and Mrs. Andrew Ballo of Perth |de sole gown designed with a fitted

Mr and Mrs. Wiiltrrl bodice and n sweetheart neckline
Zyunond of Sayrevllle, Mr. and i trimmed with seed pearls. Hei
Mrs. Daniel L* Morte of Newark, j flnRertip-lenfjth veil of French II-

Also, Mr. and Mrs. Charles FUIHO ; luslon was atljichetl tn a coronet
and son, Richard; Mr and Mrs.! of orange blossoms and she car
Antony Renaldl and sons, Rohert iled a white Bible adorned with
and Anthony; Mr. and Mrs. Nicho-
las Krupa, Mrs. Stephanie Czajn,
Mrs. John Palsel, Mr, and Mrs
John Skocypec and sons, Ronald
and Wayne; Mrs. Michael Koncl
Sr., Mr. and Mrs. Adam Blalowar-
ciuk and son, Robert, of Carteret.

and delphinium.
Mrs Jean Haluka. BS her sister's

matron of honor was gowned In
peach mousseline de sole style.

PLAN FOR PICNIC
CARTERET—A picnic for the

children of the summer school of
St. Elizabeth's parish will be held
July 19 by St. Elizabeth's P.T.A.

Intra - Latin - American trade
found to be heavily curtailed

Th.HT.-UN8 GIRL SCOttTS
"ARTKRET—Mrs. Helen Bryer,
I*1 '.-.ulcr. entertained Troop 21,

•Vniits. at her home. There
iine.s and refreshments.

NMY ARRIVAL
['AHTKRET—A son was born to

.i::il Mrs. Oeorge Dlken, 7 Lln-
ii A nue, at the Perth Amboy

• Hospital.

His Tl»
• -i" Do you want the dollar
: the dollar'and a quarter

M l • . ' "

What's the difference?"
ti -You get a sharp knife
H' dollar and a quarter

LEGAL NOTICE

•• • i - t

• I . , i

H ; s r x

• > I . t 1

' ' " I I S ,

NOTICK
f cfiat appllcHtlon IH

tlie Mayor and'Cuun-
nugh of c»rteret, N. J.,
, JOHN KOKOLUH the
iMHnptlon llctnte No.
tn 8amu«l Leltman for
Iwiitwj at No. Rl Hud-
uiteret, N. J,
If "iiy, ahould tie mule
tu Prancci Tappcn,

Kh Olerlt of the Boi
ern, N. J/

JCJIIiN KOKOLUIS,
'Hi Perthlnf Avunuc,
o«rtir«(; N. i.

Dr. S. MADSNER
Optomttrkt

Ate.
Cwterrt, N. l

Opposite

1-1117

RUGS
CLEANED

' '"ONE P. A. 4-

""i l»iiv«r Will C»U
tin Yuur

MILTON'S
107

W.

Director, GAINES DOG RESEARCH CENTER

COPPlt, IRISH TERRIER 0WNEP

BYCATHWtNET-MANNINCOP

SOUTH N0RWAIK CONN, HELPS

HER MISTRESS, WHO SUFFERS FROM

A B A « INJURY, WITH THE.

THINGS

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS

JOLT

16—Annual Parish Picnic, Sacred Heart Church, at St. James'
Church grounds.

17—In»tallatlon of officers of Ladies' Auxiliary of St. Ellas Post,
CWV, In parish hall.

30—Communion breakfast, Carey Council, Knights of Columbus.
23—Picnic, Carteret Fire Company 1, at Brady's drove.
23—Bus outing, choir of St.'Mary's Church to Lake Hopntcong.

' AUGU8T
'5—PAL Field Day for Girls at Walter B. Overholt Stadium.
«—Picnic sponsored by West Carteret Association at Roosevelt

Park.
6—St. Ellas' Church field mass at 11:30 A. M.,picnic at 4:30 P. M.

12—PAL Field Day for Boys at Walter B. Overholt Stadium.
20—Picnic for children of parish In Rocky Hill, sponsored by

8t. Ellas Post Auxiliary, CWV. Bus will leave after 6 A, M.
service.

20—Annual picnic, St. Mark's Episcopal Church.
26—Soapbox derby, sponsored by Carteret Lions Club.

Miss Mikida's Troth
Announced by Parents

CARTERET r- Announcement
has been made by Mr. and Mrs.
George S. Mlkula, 57 Post Boule-
vard, of the engagement of Ihe-lr
daughter, Margaret, to Ronald
Lozak, 10 Moore Avenue, Wood
bridge,

The prospective bride was gratl
uated from Carteret High School
In the class of 1950. Her fiance, a
graduate of Woodbridge Hlgl
School, Is a student at Rider Col-
lege, Trenton.

with ftn^ ofT-the-shoulder effect,
matching small hat and she car
rltd a bouquet of mixed svimme
flowers.

Albert Andres was his cousin1:
best man and John Andres, an-
other cousin, and Robert Hauls

Ushered
Upon thetr return from s wed-

ilng trip to Colorado, the newljr- •
*eds will reside hi Omaha, Ned.
Por travellnn. the bride chow ft
itawder blue suit, white accesso-.
• ies and a corsage of gardenia*.

Thf bride Is a graduate of Car-
eret High School and was em-v
)loyed bv Merck and Company, ̂
tnhway Her husband,! graduate
if Central High School, Newark,
s In the U. S Air Force slationtd
n Nebraska.

Constance Makwinski
WUl Wed September 2.1

CARTERET--Miss Cohstan'ce
Makwlnskl. daughter of Mr. and <
Mrs William Makwlnskl. 1S3
Heald Street, has set September
23 as thte date of her marrlag»
to James P. Dolan, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Dolan of
Sayreville.

In honor of her approaching
marriage, Miss Makwlnski w u
given a surprise miscellaneous
shower attended by a large num-
ber of guests.

Slltcher says business
might last a year or more.

boom

Andrew G. Chamra
SHEET METAL WORK

Leaders • Gutters

Air Ducts • Skylights

Furnace Pipe
135 JERSEY ST., CARTERET

CA 8-6502 or 5716

m
Beginning - July 1st

and continuing through

JULY & AUGUST
Our Store

Will be Closed on
Saturdays at 1:00 P. M.

Aaron Rabinowitz
HARDWARE

553 ROOSEVELT AVENUE

CARTERET 8-5111

"—*-*4̂ B: ^^Hu*~

ONE OF TH£ MOSf UNUSUAL CEMETERIES
IN THE WORLP IS THAT RESERVED

FOR SOLDIERS'POOS WHICH IS LOCATED
ATOP EDINBURGH CASTLE IN SCOTLAND

THE BODY OF THE NORMAL POO IS
ABOUT 7P£PC£NTwiW BYWEICHT

« 1»M Gainci Dog Ruearch Center. N, Y. C.

1880 - 1950

BRIEGS
140lh SEMI-ANNUAL

1 'f

Tit StyUlirn Dt Uxe 2-Door Sedan

Drive home the facts!
Drive home thlt factl

Old Fashioned Values

Suits-Topcoats-Furnishings
There are clothes in this group good enough
for any man in town—and a lot of men who
know our clothes are going to jump at this

. Chance. They KNOW when they're LUCKY.
Suits, single or double breasted. Topcoats,
plain, fly front or button through styles.

Hero's a gilt-edge investment that will'pay
swell dividends in comfort and good looks.

Suits & Topcoats
From $39.50 to $59.50

were $50 to $75
Many other bargains In fine furnishings.

L. BRIEGS & SONS
191 Smith St., Perth Amboy, N. J.

OVEN DAlUf TO'« P. H — FRIDAYS, » P. M.
All D»* Wednesdays Uurla* July and Anfiut

Fre« Parkin* IM In Sear # Store

Flrtl and Fineit
for rhrilli and thrift

Yes, Chevrolet brings you the
finest combination of thrills and
thrift . . . with its great new
105-h.p. Vatve-in-Head Engine*
-faoit powerful engine in the
entire low-price field-or its high-
ly improved, more powerful
jtandard Valve-in-Head Engine.

Drive home this fact l

First and Fin«tl far
..all-round tafsry at lowtit coll

Only Chevrolet offers this five-
fold protection: (1) Curved
Windshield with Panoramic Visi-
bility (2) Extra-strong Fisher
Unisteel Body (3* Safety Plate
Glass all around (4) Super-Safe
Uhitized Knee-Action Ride, and
(5) Certi-Safe Hydraulic Brakes!

Drive home fhli factl

First and Flntil for

ilytlng and comfort at lowsit M i l

Chevrolet's exclusive Style-Star
Bodies by Fisher provide extra-
wide form-fitting seats-extra-
generous head, leg and elbow
room-extra value in every, de-
tail of styling and comfort in
this longest and heaviest of all
low-priced carol

Drive home fh/i factl

Pint and Nntit for driving

and riding «aio at lowttt cott

Only Chevrolet offers finest no-
shift driving, with Powerglido
Automatic Transmission and
105-h.p, Valve-in-Head Engine*
, . . or finest standard driving,
with highly improved standard
Engine and Synchro-Mesh
Transmission . . . at lowest cost.

I t s r ide .'.. i ts r o a d - a c t i o n . . . i t s rel iabil i ty wi l l tel l y o u
C h e v r o l e t i s F I R S T . . . a n d F i n e s t . . . at L o w e s t C o s t !

4
• A >

Com* fn-^-drlv* a Chevrolet

and yav'll know why Iff
AMERICA'S BESTSELLER,

AMERICA'S BEST BUY!

After all, the proof ol a motor car

is in tha driving! That'i why we're

so eager to have you drive home thi

iacts of Chevrolet superiority over

a|l other cars in its field. And to do

this in your own way and to ypurf

own complete satisfaction! r

. You'll have some real driving thrill*!

of
J0H.li

You'll enjoy testing Chevrolet fleet-

ness and flexibility-its easy maneu-

verability-its wonderful comfort,

gilding-smoothness, and all-round

safety. And what's more, you'll learn

by your own experience why more

people buy Chevrolet! than my

other make of car. O?m m-todayl

Automatic Trarwnittion and
Lwu modtlf at *ttra iott.

1r%l|3,
i liniiil

GARAGE CQ.rP| j j f | 3 0 ROOgEVELT AVE,
r l l i i i l i l ' "1' ' '" '



PAOE FOUR FRIDAV, JULY 14, 1650

Ly For Your Shopping Convenience

'."'SLICES AND SUPPLIES .

>&.
Appliance Repairs

Tel: WOodliridre 8-0«32

Qarke RejHiir Service
HEFRIUERATION
•nd AUTOMATIC

WASHING MACHINES
BZ Avenel Street, Avenel, N. J.

Auihorhed Uuderall Service
Eiocrt Bendli Repair*

Coal Dealers

$500 REWARD
will be paid to anyone who can
prove that we deliver any other
caal than Lehlih Valley Premium
C«al. Wr handle Lehinh Premium
and nothing but L. V.

CAM, JUMUS TOTH

National Coal & Oil Co.
P. A. 4-4774 or Met. 6-1047

Cetcrete
HIGH TEST QUALITY

CONCRETE
LabwaUry Approved

Crushed Stone - Washed Gravel
Washed Sand - Watcrprooflnr
Lime - Brief: - Cement - Planter

Raritan Mercantile
Corporation
Phone PE-4-0375

FRONT AND FAYETTE STS.
PERTH AMBOY. N. J.

Drug Stores

Avenel Pliarmacy
1010 HAHWAY AVENUE

WOODHUIDGE 8 - i m

rEESCBIPTIQNS

WHITMAN'S CANDIES

Cosmetics - FUm - Greeting Cards'

• Musical Instruments •

I.KAKN TO PLAY IIEFORF. Y(H!
BUV YOUR ACCORDION

.lust pay a mnnll enrollment fee
and learn tn play twforr you ilfvcst.

COMPLETE LINE OF
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
AT REASONABLE PRICES

LIBERAL TRADE-INS

Eddie's Music Center
AND SCHOOL OF MUSIC

Kd. Uoakoakl. Prop.

t Musical Instruction •

Esposito's Music Shop
AUTHORIZED DEALER
Buescher, Seltner, Martin

Eptnhone, Stlngerland, Gretsch
Musical Instructions on AD

Instrument*
Rental Plan for Student*

465 New Brunswick Avenue
Fords. N. J.

Perth Amboy 4-fi»4B

Oil Burners t

DELCO OIL BURNERS
3 YEARS TO PAY

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.

454 RAHWAY AVENUE,

Call
WDGE. 8-1400

Pet Shop

RAYMOND JACKSON
AND SON
DRUGGIST

> g 88 Main Street

U Woodbridge, to. J.

Telephone: I-0534

• Funeral Directors

SYNOWIECKI

Funeral Home

46 Atlantic Street

Carteret, N. J.

Telephone Carteret 8-5715

Fwilture
BUT ON TH* HIGHWAY

AND 8AVE!

Vacation at home with outdoor
furniture fr»m

Winter Brothers
Wajilde Furniture Shop

Highway 25 Ateael, N. J.
Oven Dally 10 A. M. to I P. M,

Plume Woodbridce 9-

• Key Shops •

ALRRECIirS
KEY SHOP

12t WASHINGTON AVE.
CARTERET 1-7163

• Hand & Power Lawn Mowers
Sharpened &. Repaired.

• Bicycles— Sales & Service
Parts for All Makes.

• Washing Machine!! Repaired
All Makes—Parts for Sale,

• Locksmith — Keys Cut
While You Wait.

• Liquor Stores •

Telephone WiMprulfe S-IM9

Complete
and

Joe's Pet Shop
PETS - FOOD - SUPPLIES

MEAT—I-I1KSII DAII.V
II. S. GOV'T INftHECTHD

TIIUI-ll'AI, FISH
BINDS - (*OKS - M FI'I.IKI

156 NKVV BRUNSWICK AVENUE
PE2TH AMBOY TEL. 4-3419

Real Estate-Insurance

Donald T. Manson
INSURANCE

Brtthen
A C*. Omr 11 T w n

Teleplum* Wo«AiMt« 1-lSttt J

• Roofing and SMing •

Henry Jaruen &~$on
Tlnnlnc and Sheet Metal Work

Reofint, Metal Ceillavi and

Furnace Work

588 Alden Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone 8-1246

"SINCE 1905"

New Jersey Roofing

Company
RMflnj - Brick Sldlnf

Metal Work

309-313 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE.

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

TeL PE 4-0216

Service Stations •

Clarkson'M

ESSO SERVICE

Ambo7 Avenue and James Street

Woedbrldie, N. J.

WO-S-1H4

Plumbing

PLUMBING SUPPLIES
AT LOWEST PRICES!

OPEN SUNDAY—ALL DAT

Avenel
Plumbing Supply.
HIGHWAY 25, AVENEL

WDGE. 8-13&S

• Plumbing and Heating #

Charles Farr
Plumbing - Heating

Telephones:
Woodbrldre 8-0594 or 8-M28

SHOW ROOM
454 Railway Aveuae

N. 1.

Pony (tides

N. lETER'S
, M N Y RIDE

At
Maple Tree

Picnic Grounds
Avenel

Open
1 to « P. M.

Fonlei for Children1! Birthday
Parti*

Fteiiet a*d Baiaan
Flea* Make Your RMervatloM

Early
Call W». 1-2216-M

CAJ.MM

ATi Radio &

M*H* Overhaul* i

i and Expert I k l t f *

AJJ

Geis Bros,

Gulf Service
Jack Geb, Jabji Dojoamk, Prop*.

WASHING, GREASING

TIRES BEFAIBED

AMBOY AVE. AND GBEEN ST.

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

-OU7

Holohan Brothers
< GARAGE

Standard EMO Product!

Phon*

Woodbrtdft 8-1064 and 8-0531

Cor. Amboy Anna* and

Second Street

Firestone Tires and Tubei

""•odbrldie. N. X

• Sawing Center

WE BUY AND SELL

SEWING
MACHINES

SEWING MACHINES
REPAIRED A ELECTRIFIED

Frank Hovanec's
DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINE

AND NOTION CENTER
67 WASHINGTON AVE.

Carteret 1-7209

• S5T
WOODBRIDGE

DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE
METERED RATES

First '4 Mile 15c
Each Additional % Mile . . lflc

OFFICE: 443 PEARL STREET
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

GARVEY'S TAXI

24-Hour Service

50f Limit in Carteret

538 ROOSEVELT AVENUE
CARTERET, N. J.

CA 8-6407

Tiling

ART TILE CO.
454 RAHWAY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE

BATHS KITCHENS
RUBBER FLOORING

(QUALITY FIRST)

Phones: WO-8-2927

E. W. NIER WO-8-M68

Sacred Hearts
Lose League Tilt
Ti'BK3lT

CAKTEHET- The Carteret Sa-
cred Hearts dropped an 8-3 deel
sion to (he Brfblck A. A. tn the
County Pulaakl League over the
Woakend. '

The box score:
BOBICK A. A. <8>

AB E H
Desmond, c 4 2 2
gtnnl'wskl. If 3 1 1
Subotlch, 1b 4 1 1
Rojkey, 3b '. 4 1 2
Frontera, $s 4 1 1
Dragotta, p 3 2 2
Pnncoe, cf 3 0 2
BVuno. 2b * 4 0 1
NotD. rf 3 0 1

32 8 18
SACRED HEART (V

AB R H
O'Reilly, If 3 0 2
Kurdellac, c 4 0 1
Komi, 3b 4 1 1
Brechka, lb 4 0 0
Caplk, rf 2 0 1
Rameria, SB ...: 3 1 0
Kutney, 2b 3 0 1
Otiydos, cf r... 2 0 0
Sosnawtd, p , 1 0 1
Hinko, p 2 1 1
Shullck, c 1 0 0

29 3 8
Score by innings:
Bobick A. A 012 040 1—8

Sucred Heart ....* 000 200 1—3

How's

Your Health?
By DR. SOPHIA BBUNSON

Used Cars

"BETTER USED CARS"

BERNIE AVTO SALES

405 AMBOY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE, N, J.

Wdce. 8-1020 — 8-1021

5 GRADUATES DIE IN CRASH
H A R L A N , Iowa — Five high

school students — three boys and
two girls—were killed, arid a fourth
boy, the driver of the car, was
seriously Injured when their auto-
mobile collided with a truck. The
students were celebrating gradua-
tion exercises held earlier in the
night. Two of the dead and the
injured youth had just received
their diplomas.

Wheat crap prospects cut to low-
est in seven years by weather. *

CLASSIFIED ADVS.
Classified Advertising

WQGDBHIDUB PUBLISHING CO
II O m a Strtet, WondbrNMre. N. >,

Pabilikcr* at
WOODBRIDGE INDEPENDENT-

LEADEB
CARTERET PRESS

RARITAN TOWNSHIP-FORDS
755 BEACON

THREE NEWSPAPERS
I Tlm« - - Ho p«r l i l t
1 time* ..: ,.... Ho par lip*
1 Tim** l ie par llm
i Tlrnei lie per line

(YEARLY CONTRACT*
100 lines—Ihree papers llis ppr Hnd
(Ulalmum aiiac« ut|«rf*<J—s- "fee.)
Chaii«e u( ioRy tllawcd naftttilf.

ZE letter* (o « Una—flva word*.

MX CLASSingO ADVERTISING
payakla In u n m . KM'eiHlom »r«
made for ttatiblUhoJ accuunta only.

Irregular I imti Lloua will b*
mrtvi for &t tl't ooo-t(m» r*t».
Ada ordered four tlmen and

Ve(ur» f1** t'we 'Win 4*
lor tl<« actual numb 91

PM p M , » W at
* ratt
Th« Woudbri»»« PubU»iil»« O«.

r m t v u tiie right to edit, revile or
ttt)tot «X1. 'opv lubntltttt), ««J wtli
not J>« rMlion»lbl< for more than

J t t JBfartljgn ul *»» a/i-
Tfi« co-op«r«ilon of th»

will b» »pprj»3la»(4.

Aoi.AocyrKD TO
it.

TOW
AV

th«
oatt-

MIM'UI.LANEOUS

J If YOUlt ilrinkinK has become a
problem, Alcoholics Anonymout

can hell) you. +\rite P. O. Box 397,
WuiidbriUge, or telephone Market
I-1SIH. B-2S tf

FOII HENT

f HOOMS. Iselln Hotel,
iKelln, N. J. Metuehei) 6-0719.

8/22-29 7/6-13'

WANTED TO HIS AT

APARTMENT In tiwrtfiret. Call be-
tween 8 A.1 M. anil t I', M. Carteret

HBI.P WANTED— MA 1,13

m — lkiiised hand flr«d
Uollarv. I. T. iVIUInwt »nd' 8»»».

Cai't«ret, N, J. , 1-6-tt

, _ __ fii-otnlwltt*
»«nu> Dlutei for tqj> inbit hpx«a

tUat 8HWE AT NUUIV. 8.ven out
of Hi buy. Bin profits. Illuminated
Sign Co , 3(l(M First Avo,, Ulnneapo-
liti, AIIOH. ,7-6, U. 20, 27
i 1 I-W — „ , „ . . „ • ^ » . . , . . . , l l l lHni l l l I

JUPLT

Al 4GJ AND WOMlBN for
an utt^otlve proposition Involv-

ing i«lea vork, Can, be denf part
time ur full time during July uni
August. Tel. , Woodbrldge 8-1710.

» tf

Diabetes
People who fret and worry are

inviting serious disease. In loct,
diabetes Is one of them. It seems to
be hovering around waiting to
pounce upon the chronic worrier,
especially when he Is overtired *nd
does not get enough frest »n1
sleep.

Overweight often precedes dia-
betes which Is not suspected at the
time. Then the sufferer begins to
lose weight and may become very
thin. His thirst increases and he
drinks quantities of water and
urinates frequently, sometimes
passing as much as a gallon of
water in the twenty-four hours.
He eats large amounts of starchy
food such as potatoes and bread,
yet continues to lose weight. He
looks sick and never feels well.

Finally, he goes to his physician
who (fives him a general check-
over. When the man of science
finds sugar in the patient's urine
he proceeds a step further and has
the blood sugar estimated.'if it is
abnormally high and the physi-
cian is as wise and tactful as he
is sympathetic, he sits down and
has a heart-to-heart talk with his
patient. What he tells him is
about as follows:

"You have diabetes. We do not
promise to cure you, but if you
cooperate fully With me, your
health can be greatly Improved
and you can probably live out your
normal life span in comfort."

"But, Doctor!" says the fright-
ened patient. "I hear of so many
dying from diabetes. I am terribly
afraid of it!"

"You must not be afraid. Pear
and dread Will tend to keep you
from getting better. Make Up your
mind that you are going Lo take
advantage of all that modern sci-
ence can teach you and live up to
it. Only in this way can you be
helped."

"Then, doctor, tell me what to
d o . " s ••

"First, I must explain that your
body is not capable of using all
the sugar in your food. If you were
well, your liver would store the
unused sugar and deal It out to
your body as it Is needed. But your
pancreas or «weetbreads have gone
wrong. In other words, they no
longer produce the juice which
takes care of starches and sugar
in your body. You can't store sugar
which supplies fuel and energy- for
your needs. Your necessary fuel,
without which you c»nnot exist, is
being drained out through the
urine as waste. The juice that Js
of such importance is called in-
sulin. When too little or none is
manufactured by the pancreas, the
sugar accumulates in the blood
which causes an abnormal' thirst
and excessive water drinking. Tills
Is nature's method of getting nd
of large amounts of sugar through
the kidnagrg.

"Fortunately Insulin is now on
the market and can be taken by
those Who have diabetes. 'This Is
proving a life-stiver lor thousands.

"Th* diabetic is subject to boils
and Infections, so the skin must
be kept very clean, especially the
feet. Worry-and fatigue should be
avoided. The dl«t Is prescribed ac-
cording to th<> patient's. needs.
Sugar and sweets are generally
withheld from the regular fdod.
Only the proper amount of pro-
teins, fats and carbohydrates
should be eaten,

diabetic siust keep In
touch with his physician and fol-
low bis loitrucUqns. He should

Splits Radio Signals

Working with n«w«t typr phafif-nwlfr developed in Rutirn;
University fahqruf'iiy in I'rofoKMir Jamm (,'. Potter, chairman of
the Stale University l)<M>nrtnirnt of Kicctrtr..il Kmilnei-rine. Inrtru-
ment permits tow signals tn l>r sent ovrr single fhiuiiif!—navln*
the way for doubling number of radio stations able tn broadcast
on standard AM radio rharmels,

AM Radio Research Conducted
By Rutgers University's Lab

WANTED TO BUY

livt-room bvinialow tn
»-prQil«r.,Wltfi|n walk-

of «hpi>pin(r e«nnr,
i I, locatloh tai price th

[rttW! /Write Box, RH, li«i«p«n<i«nt-
wMdaf, 1'S Green fjt('ft»t, Wuiiil-
•""-'- , 7 - t - t t

ftODT AND FOUND

NEW BRUNSWICK, July 1 3 -
The number of radio stations able
to broadcast on the standard AM
radio channels, now limited by
technical difficulties, may someday
be move than double us a result
of research now being conducted
in the -Rutgers University labora-
tory.

State University electrical engi-
neers, working In cooperation with
the Army Air Force, have succeeded
in sending two different messages
on a channel now needed for a
single transmission. In charge of
the University work is Professor
James C. Potter, chairman of the
Department of Electrical Engineer-
ing.

Under present broadcasting
techniques, radio stations using the
standard AM (amplitude modula-
tion) system'send out two identical
signals, one on either side of Its
assigned frequency position.

Rutgers scientists cancel out one-
ot these signals and substitute an-
other in its place. There is no
noticeable loss in quality of tone.

The need for finding a way to in-
crease the number of messages that
could be sent over the low-fre-
quency AM radio bands was
brought into focus'during the past
war when the armed foi»es found
itself cramped for channel space.

Since 1946, when it was asked by
the Army Air Force to help solve
this problem, the State .University
scientists havp been testing various
ways to send two or more messages
over a single channel.

The present work deals with

EMFLOYMKNT
Robert C. Goodwin of the Bureau

of Employment Security reports
that local offices of the bureau had
placed 1,286.000 workers on jobs
in May, ari increase of 727,000 over
April and 138,000 more than in
May of last year. Employment rose
to 59,731,000 early in May. Farm
jobs accounted for the biggest gain,
but the non-agriculture field took
489,000 workers, 20 per cent more
than in April.

FURNITURE SALES
Americans are buying furniture

at the unprecedented rate of S3,-
800,000.000 a year, according to the
Commerce Department, w h i c h
pointed out that the high rate of
savings and the record hanie-
building boom are probably respon-
sible for the increased sale of fur-
niture.

WINS 6 OF 17 AWARDS
NEW LONDON, Conn. —Coast

Guardsman U. Kibicr. 21," of Madi-
son, N. J., won six of the seventeen
awards presented at the 67th an-
nual commencement exercises of
the Coast Guard Academy. Besides
being the honor man of hlg class,
Kibler was top student In engi-
neering, seamanship, ordnance,
mathematics and physics.

never neglect taking the prescribed
units of insulin. Not all cases have
to take insulin. Sometimes those
who need y at first can give it up
later."

Diabetee Is a serious disease. If
you have it, obey your doctor and
live.

WtoftV

I lip "slnRle-sIde-band" system of
transmission and the past year has
bpen spent in perfecting an audio
"phase-meter."

Use of the Instrument permits
accurate measurement and adjust-
ment of radio signals within a
circuit—paving the way for one of
the two signals in the channel to
be cancelled out.

Further research la needed Pro-
fessor Potter declares: "In this
field there will always be room for
improvement in technique and
equipment."

Work in the radio communica-
tion fleid Is not new to the pro-
fessor who built radio sets in 1922
as a high school student in Car-
thage, Missouri, and who since has
applied successfully in ttie com-
mercial radio engineering field the
same theories taught in classroom
and laboratory,

A recipient of patents for sweep
circuits for television view tube and
amplifier systems. Professor Potter
was granted a Master of Science
degree from Kansas State College
in 1930, doing his research in "Di-
electric Losses at Radio Frequen-
cies."

Nine years later that institution
honored* his achievements in the
radio transmission field toy award-
ing him a professional Electrical
Engineering degree.

He served as a member of the
University of Iowa staff from 1930-
1939, and has been at Rutgers Uni-
versity since. •

In the summer of 1633 Professor
Potter directed the installation of
a transmitter for radio station
XENT, Neuvo Laredo, New Mexico,
and two summers later took charge
of the installation and adjustment
work for Station WMT in Cedar
Rapids, Iowa.

Another summer was spent in the
Radio Transmitter Department of
the General Electric Company,
And as an assistant radio engineer
in the aircraft radio laboratory,
Wright Field, Ohio, h» helped de-
velop radio compass and locators

During the war Professor Potter
helped rn the research of jungle
acoustics under the sponsorship of
the National Defense Research
Center.

FARM PRICES UP
Farm prices advanced about 2.5

per cent between mid-April and
,mid-May to reach the highest
level since September, 1949, ac-
cording to the Agriculture De-
partment, whtah said that sharply
higher prices for hogs, together
with increases in prices of most
other meat animals, cotton, wool,
soybeans and corn pushed the
general average up.

NEWS ITEMS DELAYED
,WETUMPKA, Okla.-An indig-

nant crowd of would-be spectators
at a "human fly" stunt learned
that a make-up man's error had
caused ail the trouble. The item
announcing that the "fly" would
do his stunt should have been run
under the heading "It's Been a
Long Time Since . . ." The stunt
was scheduled for 1929.

TryOanclnflfPuti,,,,
Child to Sleep Dif
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nlsn frctling sl'ni

slorir.i nnd (IIPSM,, , , ,

mrnli ' in putlmR | m i l

:i ri.inrr, t oo ."

This is a highly . ,„

of rhilrl Irainm;; •,,„)

r o r o m m f n d II [,, t-\

it's v e r y successful (

"Olhor parent': ,..,

said, "When I M i ,:,,

Ih* little guy to si,.,,!,

ning thrmiEh a r,i,,

d a n c e 1 hnvo to (In n

It, grartunlly Umk „,
Of fliip.Vl pas Ho (|,M|-.;
Ect hithy tn sl<v,, -n,

working in "Fwir (

dRncin« all <fny

"I was a prriiy ii

•upper t ime," lie s;,j,i

wish I'd stuck tn

vfntlonal. like si,u.,

RACER KILLS ?., Ml
FT. COLLINS. Oiln

ln«, sklcidinR Boupci .
driven by Stan Wii;,
thrown a fencr ;v, i.
a tight turn at SO m
k!Mn« two children.
nrri, 9. and Mari;;ui
Then-mother. Mrs. I,.,,
wag hurled under Wn
Injured seriously. Tin
two other children i,
Injuries.

Rise in German MI
Izations alarm Brii.in

y
for your Summtr
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MR. BKOOK
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Sfi,
WCOMPAN

Replace That (i.ulc

Ceiling with

JOHNS-MAN VI I.I.E

CEILING
WHITE OR

IVOKV

12 x U
SHEWN

9 C SI-

PRICES ARE BOKN !I!•:!<!

RAISED SOMEWHKKK H

ABBE
LUMBER CORP.

"A Y»rd for Friendly « « "

AVENEL ST.. AVI

WOODBKIIH.I K

Hours:

INLAND
O i l CO.

Stock

WEBEB-MftUCANCO,

Arthur J. Murphy
Plumbing & Heating

Of Quality
• Automatic 6 M Mid

Hot Water Heaters
, t OU Burners

"OBIVE A LITTIE — SAVE A LOT!"
Hundred* Upon Hwdredi Have Saved. Hundred* Upon i!"
Don't Pay For Blf CHy Overhead And HUh Expens.
TIIBKE BEAUTIFUL ROOMS OF BRAND .NEW I'HIM 11''

. Plus Y«nr Choice Of:
• A NEW 1950 PIULCO TELEVISION SKI
• A Wlf 1950 AUTOMATIC WASiltK
t A RENEWED REFRIGERATOR

All For Only $279
WITH NO MONEY DOWN*

1. A BEAUTIFUL MODEH1S a PC. UVING ROOM s l

Covered In Heavy Baiy Tapestry
FW For A "Ca«(|e" — YOUKS!

ONLY $12*. COMSPLKTE
Vfiyments |J25 Weekly!

3 PC. WALNUT »BJ>ltO»M si i
In Rip* Walnut, Styled To

3.

ONLY f ljUj. COMPLETE
Payment « 2 5 W M M J !

8QUD, BOUD OAK 5 PC, DINETTE
In A Velvety Natural Fiqitob

M tOMPLETE

$

!



Nectar lea
Rich and full flavored

4 , 0 - Pk»of48'

Htarly and vigoroui

E pkg.of48

0 t;ab8gj \fe Vfrt0
Broadcast

Corned Beef Hash

01 SiUUf Vmn»trt$k

Pnllern 9S99 (NO shoulder
•. ;V!UH) : Site 12, 14, 16, 18, 20; 40.
si/« 16 takes 4!4 yds. 35 In. fabric.

Kind TWENTY-FIVE CENTS In
coins (or this pattern to 170 New*-
p:i[]fi- Pattern Dept, S3S West
18!li St., Ne» York 11, N. Y. Print
Plainly SUE, NAME, A8DRS84,
STYLE NUMBER.

choose your season's wardrobe
from our latest Marian Martia
I'iiiimi Book. Send Twenty Centi
f<ir your copy today. Smart ea«y-
si:w styles for everyone. A Free
paiiuni ie printed in the booh.

New Jersey Vets'
Director Honored

TRENTON— Colond Warren 8.
11 udd, director, Division of Veter-
.111 Services, Department of Con-

1 •, ;,t.ion and Economic Develop-
IIIIDL. was unanimously elected
Di,;rirt Executive Commltteeman
,1 District No. 1. State Directors
1,! Veieram'Affairs, at the recent

!• ii!tioii in Colorado Springs.

in aixurdance with the by-laws
• i Hie association, which provides
1 1 a meeting of the members of
<",<• district between conventions,
i'n'.iuiel Hood Is planning to call

1 ii :i meeting In the early fall.
'.Viiliitm N. Rice, national presi-
-n i . expects to be present, with
- an officers of the association.

Di-trict No. 1 is composed of the
: wiri! en Eastern Seabonrd states,
.11. hiding Delaware. District of
I'lluinbla, Maine, Maryland. MftS-
;n!iiiseits, New Hampshire, New
lusty. Aew York, Pennsylvania,
1'itrio Rluo, Rhode Island, Ver-
mont. Virginia and "West Virginia.

V. S. chides Soviet on protest
:iinst MacArthur order.

Bruicast
Chili Con Came

129c
with
Uam

Sliced B d

Evaporated Milk
There's nor* O tall

better i i cam

Wilsan of General Motors sees
ji pact increasing output.

LEGAL NOTICE

Charter No. HIM
Hiwtn DlntviH W«- *

H'mrl uf iwr;tin ol tl«
MUST NATIONAI, BANK

IK CARtKHKT
Till-: STATE OV NBW JKJISEY.

r THi: CI.OSH OF. Hl'SINEHH ON
M : ::H 1 Ur>•> w r w u a K K i ' I N

1 I "NSK T<> CAM. MIA!*K HY
"MITKOM.I9R OF THR CUUItlKN-
1 IMtKI! SECTION Si l l , V. 3.

A I.SKh MTATUTE.H. '
AIIBT*

'-ii. ljalanc«» with other
'-••nka, Including reacrvt
I -: 1 m t, and caab I t e n n

' •r . ir , . s s , , f c o l l a t i o n I «Sn.2M.lK
II i l l B la tu UpvernmaiU

Mtlunn, d l m t mid
• . ii.intt.nl l,92S,10S.lil
• 'iKutlona of Slatds
nl M i l l c u l lybdlvl-

11 buiidi, note* snd
i ureH

• iMnutti 8toclt» (inelud-
'« tri.Hf.0.04 »tock of
••IM.II Kdnii-vi Bank)
<"* iind JlaniUnls

•''" 1'KnilMi Owned,
v'.:i!M.i-i(i- iurnllu,r»

l l t | H 5 1 5

H.151.GD

85.23S.H6

S.850.0V

Ansettt
84.613,7(1

SttB

' I ' M .
llAHIMTIBt

11111,1 dtpoalu ol In-
I'l'mlB, p»rtneml)li)«,
I ' i - j a l liJij)(ira.llun«

: "'• ile|ju>!ta or hull-
u.iu.iia, p»rtner«hi»i

11(1 '•i'i1|i«ratloni
' •MH-MUUI UnltedSl»,t«B

1 "n inmenl ( l i r lud inr
, i"-'ial .v,iv-lnK«)

d'ar tilled

' " ' I ' A I , 1.10-
i ••>.-; I T S

1 ,nL>S4H8*.<>*

194,811.IT

H.WS.6U

' iHITAI, 4C'liOUN«»

'•"'"Jii'iu utirck, total
. | M r 11"0,000,110 .-, | lot.oaa.td

•••"" • : zzz ki»V»«

'"''•'I Miu«k) • « , « U 7

it.ln-il tu
" ' • " urnl fur oi

Wesson Oil
For laladi or cooking

int 35« quart 65c

Ann Page
Cider Vinegar

&19e'

AlaeVa Pink Salmon Cold sinan
Beardsley's Codfish Cake*
Beardsley's Shredded Codfish
fancy Small Shrimp
Rock Lobster Lucky Slit

Maine Sardines in oil

Claridge Hamburgers
Armour's Vienna Sausage , , B »
Heinz Fresh Cucumber Pickles
Stuffed Olives Jun.m
Sliced Pickled Beets GrHnwpo<Ts-hom« ityle 1lb,|arl5e

Herbox Boull ion Cubes . . a , tin of s 3 for $3«

12et.pkg.10e

u«t.|»,29o

r» ^9.2 for 35o

r«s. pkg. 2 («r21«

pi. i»45t

I ox. i« 17e

Crisco
Pur« ¥#j»tabl« ihortenlnj

c1131
Ivory Soap

Far d i « W laundry br bath

3 mad.
cakes

Ivory Soap
for diihti, laundry or bath

2JE25.
Ivory Snow

For your finest fabrics or dishw

£26c
Oxydol

Fpr laundry or dishes

Drcft
For liltl, nyloni, woolens, diihej etc.

I«T** O f t -

We
' Jar all family waih and dlsrioi

Granulated
.for dishes and laundry

£27.
WrTsley Toilet $ » p .

Jn r*-uiabl« pl««rf« b«9

10
Pub

i ,

12 01. jar 2 3 o

X0or .mi l7s

2»ox.«n29«

White Rice Jullinibf.nJ

Kretschmer's Wheat Germ. f , f

Puffed Rice Sparkies Quit*

Puffed Wheat Sparkies Qu«k«r

Kellogg's Rice Krigpies * •

Kraft Mayonnaise • « . «oi.Ur25o

Ann Page Sandwich Spread » * ,

Ann Page Peanut Butter CrHmy»w,otti

Currant Jelly AMIPW

Comstock Sliced Apples • e • •

Freestone Peaches iu»en«'

Heart's Delight Nectar Apricot or piacN 12 01. can 2 (or 21*

Del Mont6 Prune Juice . , , , . *.bot.29o

Bib's Orange J u k e for btbiM 4 «L » « 1 0 for 93«

Pineapple Juice Altbrandi 1» 01. cm 15c 44 ox. can 35a.

Blended Juice Onpifrult ino; T«ng*rln< ^ox.can29ei

White Rock Gingerale v n» i»°* l6.. bet. 2 for 35<j

Borden's Instant Coffee 2 ox. |.r 4 7 a . s <«. 1 - 1 J 3

Pop Corn iantPtrket Urgeb«gl9«

Potato Chips Jwi*Parket H 01. bag 25fl

P r e m i u m S a l t i n e C r a c k e r s Nitka j ib, Pk8 .25a
a

Graham Cracker* Nebuco iit»,pkg.2Ba

BOSCO Milk ampliflef ttox.|«25« 24ox.lar43«

Delrich Yellow Margarine ^ h t,k* 1 K>, 31a

Marcal Paper Napkins . -a a pkg. of so 2 ro« 19«

Angel Soft Facial Tissues. • • , pkg.«f4oo21«

Laundry Bleach iHghtSait qt.bo»,12« H»i.23a

Soap Flakes fc^i Sea m a. pkB.

Kirkman's Completion Soap , , ,

POUNDCAKE

\ Whether y o u choose marble
or gold, you're sure to be

»old on J«ne Parker pound cake, It's so fresh
, . . K> iine-textured . . . t o full of flavor!

White Bread ***
B\mherry Fie
Dessert Shells Iw* ?«rler pkfl ol 6 for J9o

Glazed Raised Donuts Jane nri*t pkg oi 12 for $3«

Hamburger or Sandwich Rol ls ' » pkg. oi 8 fo

Marvel Rye Bread with ^ j i

Macaroon Cup Cakei *->• *»*« pkg of r̂  for

Tnmto in 8UHM,<» . . .
Pepp«rwlnt JelJy Rolls VMh^ ,t3«pk,

Sflphie Mae Pewut Brittle a • 1 •

• « • <• t

Haw

"SUPER-RIGHT MEATS
These famous meats are surprisingly low in

\ price because we sell such huge quantities
'that we're satisfied with only a small profit
per pound. Try them I You'll like them,, too.

Ttf frth pinim
1 7 A V f t / W for frlcauae, summer salads Q £
M\WWWMJ aililai lbtf#JC
b i n ikart eat

PRIME RIBS of BEEF 7TC
Chopped Beef fr««hly ground Ib. 5 5 o

P l a t e a n d N a v d B e e f freih-ior boiling ib.29o

Stewing Lamb Sr«il «n4 thank Ib. 29a

Breast of Veal , , , , ^ , , , , t 3 3 o

Rib Blade Roast , , , R>.69°

Beef Short Ribs navorful, economical Jb.53o

Chuck Roast or Steak lone >n

Brisket Be ef tontl.n-!r.ih w eornW

Soup Beef lomiau b. 55o

Flank Steak ion«i»t-no w«w fc.79o

Shoulder of Lamb Croucut-whoie . fc.55c

Leg or R u m p of Veal , , ib,63o

•Boneless Veal Roast ihouUat b. 69o

Boneless Veal F«m«ina fc.59«

Duckl ings Una lilaneTi flnetf fc.39<>

S m o k e d Pork Shoulders short cut *>. 49o

P o r k Sausage tink ib 53c Meat ib.49o

Frankfurters • iMnim fc. 59o

Beef Kidneys ( ( • • . . • ( • . ib 25°

Fresh Hams wwi or .iih«r h»n ib. 65a

F r e s h P o r k S h o u l d e r s Short cgi ib.47o

Fresh Spare Ribs . . ^ . . . ( » !b.55«
Chopped pressed Ham SM R>79a
Cooked Salami suc«d » 6 9 « >
O x t a i l s . . . . . . . . . « , , i b 2 9 o
Liverwuri t triumchweltet-illceii Ib. 6 3 °

Bologna or Meat Loaf sliced 1 6 3 a

Spiced Luncheon Meat sliced n>. 63c

Fancy Tripe ' Honeycomb

FRUITS & VEGETABLES
Only top quality, peak;fresh fruits and vega>
tables are displayed on A&P's produce raclu,
All others are removed at frequent interval!,
reduced in price and put on a, "Quick-Sak"
table. They're still wholesome and excellent
Values, too.

B 8

Cultivated

I

Ftraei CanionTa t r o k a n h . ; >

Elberia Peaches
Cantaloupe
Blueberries
Watermelon Kef ripe - twaet

Red Currants From nearby (arm;

C a l i f o r n i a O r a n g e s New crop -

Cucumbers from Southern farmi

Green Peppers From Southern fan*

Beets Homegrown
NOW W h i t e Cabbf tge Home growl,

Iceberg Lettuce Home grewa

White Table Celery oiq.

Fresh Cherries Mr* variety

Am«rUmi*rftmmtm

fHED-0-BIT *

These two kinds of Ched-O-Bit Cheese . , , »
make one kind of sandwich . . . the kind that's,
truly taste-tempting. Get both!

Sliced Swiss Cheese ̂ *
Bleu Cheese ^°«* *> 59«
Sliced American Met OIK lfc>4Sf

Kraft D eluxe Slices American or PmtnW If k>. eltg, 29%

Codfish Sttaks n>. .11c Filkt dod md Haddock. 139o

Large Shrimp b69c Porgies , .' , fel9e

P a b s t - E t t A fcllclOM ipreed

Baby Goudaa
Gruyere
Cream Cheese
Fresh Butter

Sour Cream
Chocolate Drink

Heavy Sweet Cream
Fresh Milk Mm***

DomeilK

Ittelu'oM j

lunwfieii

Borden'i

Chiyren lave H|

krclei.',

2 ql. conli. 4 1 o Repl

t*wa|g.2S*

"'+**&

' I.Pie«aV9Q«

* • *

*mm



Kfcf 14, 1981

Antmd '(aho' Picnic
To fcc /Mr/ on Saturday

-.'PERTH AMBOY •• Under llw
jiMM sponsorship f)f DIP California
iwttilim. Compiuir, The c«ltl«tnk
|tt"Compflnv and American Bitu
i till Coinpanv, thr annual "Calim
jjjenlc will bf held SntiirdRy at HIP

l Garden* picnic «IOVP, Rnh
All company employees and

JptmbfTil of their immrdlfttc faml
S i have t#m invltH.
j.iMMiy new features arc bpinK
ftfded this year nnd Indlrat.lims ai-p
(|Mt approximately 1,500 persona
•Mlattend
'•The (fpnrrnl (-nrmnillfp Is lipadod

I/inspth, rhuirmnn; Ernest
;a nnd .John nnslrwskl, t:n-
•men; Anthony Scully, entrr-
_jnt; Dennis Krllla. nthlellrs;
lit Korslk, admissions; Luther

annllntlnn, Michael Pado,
iments. .'nek niogiin, pub-

James Pulton, first nld;
Joiif.?. prnperties; .Joseph

. roordlnnt iDii Oroup lenders
trt: ManUnl Hat.lstn, Wllllnm Mm-
With. John Duly. Robert, Reid, Jr.,
Ifttgaret Holzhflmrr. Lee Swiat-
k k l . Prank Onp«.v, .John Woods

William Kramer. The exeou-
commlttee consists of Frt-d
ith. Al Rlttrr, Michael Pado,
ihy Snilly, Ernest M\lSka and

. IMffl Korsik

ItOUBTRIAl, INJURIES
or Department's Bureau

flbor .Statistics has reported
industrial Injuries to 80,000

ers cost them $18,000,000 In
durlni! the first quarter of

fiO. The number of injured was
per cent more than In the last

ter of 1049. but 11 per cent
than In the first three months

that ye.nr Three hundred work-
were killed and 4,300 perma-

_ . i t ly injured riurlnn the period.
¥he total work Inn time lost was
JUlttniated "I 1,600.000 man-days.

i i Usually
<f The merk-looklng man Is usu-
jjiBf the one who signs the checks

the more Important looking
nbers of the family. — Christ-

Science Monitor.

LEGAL NOTICE

pirrvr 1M«1MC< No. J
OK CONDITION OF

ICAHTKIIKT HANK AND TIUIST
. COMPANY

CARTKItKT. M l H I M , K S B K
TY NHUr .IKIISKY. A MBM-
DFTJII . KKDBHAI. rtBSEHVB
SM AT TI1IC Cl.OHK OK Ul'HI.

. „ ON .m.N'K .10, 1!ISII, 1TH-
IHKD IN Ai'f'OHPANOrc WITH
~\\L\, Sf.M'K HY T1IK I'OMMIN

KR <>!'' IIAM< I.V<i A N'l > IN-
• l i^ l 'AST TO Till':

PROVISIONS UK TIIK, CKVISill"
^_KtXTl rTHS (II1 NKW JKItSlOY A NO

Wfte i.'i.:rn-:i:Ai, ni 'WWiivi ' : H A N K
' O F Tina I I I S T C I I ' T r r n s i ' A N T T O

TH1K m m I S I O N S iiir T H F , KIOI>-
SJKAJ. u i'7s !•: i! \ )•; A C T .

• • _ , A H S K T 8
C » » h , Imlani ' i ' s w i t l i uthr-r
, ' J j n k n , l i i r l i i i l inK rcHcrvi '

M l a n c ' e x , iiinl r u s h I t e m s
• J n p n i r f d K nl r n l l r r l l i i l , ( li f.l.HI l.lli;
U n i t e d rit.iip.i ( i u v c r n -

Burgess Meredith in 'Harvey9

Next Attraction at Princeton
On llie

H«nt
ind g

H »f StutP" ami
Hi Mii"iivi s i , .ns

lionds, notos, nndp
(fprporatp s lockn (Inolud

J n i l»,7Sii.on HLuik of
? P « l « r « . l iL^or-v,. i . r . -k)
I M J a n i ' ' H s c n u n t s (In-

o l n n ( i n n i r / o , , : i -
r .

rcmlxi'K owneil
nn, lumlti irt '
luri^-, »G,771.73 ,

»IL' ,7SJ , ! I7

,PIUNCETON — PBfVM* Mere-1
diih. sine df ihf theatre and fllm.1,1
will lie it-rn In l.he famous role of|
KI«O;MI P Dowd when he
in "Hnrvey" for one week begin-
ning Monday nlnht, July 17, at the
Princeton .Summer Theatre. Fen
in ml with Mr. Meredith as VeU
Louise, sister of Elwood. will be
Hul.h McDfvitt, who has had con-
siderable association with the role
on Broadway.

Its oponlnj! niRht. the uni-
versal appeal of the Invisible rabbit
named "Harvey," who Is all things
to those who can SPP him has been
tickling the ribs of the world. El-
wood P. Dowd. played by Mr. Mere-
dith, sees him best, and to him
Hurvcy is understanding friend,
onstant companion, wise coun-
cilor Rnd the one "person" upon

whom he can always count to take
sympathetic interest in both his

pleasures nnd his troubles. '"Har-
vey" hud the fourth longest run of
any play in the history of the
theatre, exceeded on Broadway
only by "Life With ftjther," To-
bacco Road," and "Abie's Irish
Rose."

Mr. Meredith. Harvey's chief
disciple on the boards of the Me-
,'arter Theatre, made his first

mark on Broadway by contributing
memorable performance in

Little Oi' Boy." In 1934 he was
lauded by the critics and the public
for his appearance as Mio in Max-
well Anderson's poetic drama of in-
justice, "Wlnterset." Since that
•,ime Mr. Meredith has portrayed a
variety o f roles on stage and
screen: "High Tor," "Flowers of
he Forest" and "Star Wagon"

succeeded "Win terser on Broad-
way, as did his appearance as
Marchbanks opposite Katherine

ornell in "Candida." He went to
Hollywood to film his role of Mio,
and from that time on divided his
ttentlon between stage and screen.

Mr. Meredith recently directed and
cted In the current" film, "Trie

Man on the Eiffel Tower," co-star-
Ing Fronchot Tone and Charles

Laughton.

The production -will be super-
vised and staRed by Jean Dal-
rymple. who is well known on
Broadway as a producer, writer,
publicist, manager, actress and lec-
turer. Miss Dalrymple has already
brought one hit, "The Second
Man," to the stage of The Prince-
Ion Summer Theatre this season,
and "Harvey" will mark the seconn
of her casts to perform before local
audiences within a month.

Ruth McDeviU, who will play the
sister of the amiable alcoholic, El-
wood Dowd, had her first associ-
ation with "Harvey" in the Sum-
mer of 1946 when she stepped into
her current role on a temporary re-
placement basis, She again

BUKGKHS MKKKDITII

vey" from its opening in 1944 until
Its closing in 1949 appeared In vari-
ous roles before being assigned to
the pnrt of Dr. Chumpey which
he will play at Princeton. The part
of Wilson will be played by Wil-
liam -Sharon, a seasoned actor of
more than 15 years experience, who
toured with Joe E. Brown for four
years playing his present role.

Qeorge Englund, who will play
the part of Dr. Sanderson, and
Kathleen McOulre, who will play
the part of Miss Kelly, have both
been In a number of Important
stage productions and have both
been appearing.on the leading tele-
vision programs recently.

Mr. Herbert Kenwith, prockirer-
director of The Princeton Summer
Theatre, announces that his offer-
a't the air-cooled McCarter Theatre
for the week of July 24 will be "The
Respectful Prostitute" starring
Margo.

geared In the role in 1947 featured
opposite Frank Fay. Prior to "Har-
vey" she had played Abby Brewster
in "Arsenic and Old Lace" with
Boris Karloff as star.

Laurence Hayes, who was with
the New York company of "Har-

AHNICTH
UAHIUTIKS

,»--........, deposit* f>r fn-
!. fjflduuH, [nuin.TBli

ind corpnratinn.s ..
4lt!I>r>HltH

iratlnrix
,<• wpjgsltH or Unltml Hlutun

" ^ ^ e r n m e n t {Including
nvliiKHi

l i nn I

ty

Pt-jgy Ann Garner (remember
her?) is being brought back to the
screen, after a retirement of a few
years to grow up. She is playing
the American girl in "Teresa."

One of Hollywood's most-trav-
eled actors is Victor McLaglen,
who has seen more of the world
under exciting circumstances than
probably any other actor. He has
battled around Canada's north
country, mined diamonds in South
Africa, served with the British
Army In India and Arab countries,
been a police chief in Baghdad. As
soon as he finishes his next picture
for John Ford he plans a big-game
safari in Africa.

SCREEN
(-..if..**: • T :
'Captiln Carer, U. S. A.'

This Is the atory of a taolturn
furmrr n s. a. captain who finds
himself suspret when he returns
In «ii Italian village after the war
to find out who betrayed him and
1 wo pnls to the Naais. Disillusioned,
tie is preparing to leave Italy when
I wo It.iilinns trying to give him
Infoimat.lon are killed. Although
thr pull™ suspect him of their
murder, hr stays on, pursues vague
clues to thf usual conclusion.

A Inn I,arid, Wanda Hendrix and
Francis Iiedcrer have the leads.

Kind Hearts and Coronet*'
This British film tells the story

of a newly-created duke, who
awaits execution for a murder lie
did not commit. He relates, In
flashbacks, the story of all the
murders he did commit and suc-
cessfully concealed to remove heirs
separating him from the title. The
finale brings a surprise.

In the cast are Joan Greenwood,
Val«rle Hobson, Dennis Price.

The Outriders'
This outstanding Western is

about three .Confederate prisoners
who escape from th£ Union camp
in Missouri, Join up with Quan-
trill's raiders and, because of their
knowledge of the West, are as-
signed to go to Santa Fe, Join a,
wagon train bringing gold to the
Onion Army, lead it into a Quan-
trill ambush. Much action takes
place when the men find out that
QuantriU's men mean-to take the
gold for themselves and not give
it to General Lee.

Arlcne Dahl, Claude Jarman Jr.,
Joel McCrea, Ramon Novarro,
Barry Sullivan and James Whit-
more head an excellent cast.

Demonstrate
Traffic Cop—Hey, you can't turn

this corner!
Sweetie—Make all those other

cars set out of my way and I'll
show you!

QUARANTINE POULTRY
In an effort to prevent the entry

"of such devastating diseases is
Asiatic or European Newcastle
diseases and fowl plague," the
Agriculture Department has or-
dered that live poultry, except thut
shipped from Mexico and Canada,
has been added to the list pf im-
ported animals which mwt be
quarantined for inspection before
entryUo the United States Is per-
mitted.
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SERVICE

—TEXACO PRODUCTS—
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Shop Hours 8 to S
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Vte Goi thiwe Cool,

Slax at I9.HS
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SERVICE
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For her portrayal of a model sec-
retary, Jane, in Hal Wallis's "My
Friend Irma Goes West" and its
predecessor, "My Friend Irma."
Diana Lynn has been awarded a
citation by the Hollywood Chapter
of the National Secretaries' Asso-
ciation.

Ann Sheridan does not approve
of the apparent trend toward nud-
ity on the part ofaetreSses on tele-
vision and predicts that the next
trend in feminine fashions will be
toward concealment. "Women have
gone to extremes In nudity," she
says. "They have logt the art of
glamor, which is1 concealment, not
revealment." ,

The fUm "Valentino As I Knew
Him," is being filmed on the same
stage used by the late Rudolph
Valentino in maktng his last pic-
ture, "Son of the Shiek." It was on
the same platform, too. that Rudy
made his memorable "The Eagle."
In both pictures he had Vllma

Banky as his leading lady. Tony
Dexter, a newcomer to the screen,
has the Valentino role and Eleanor
Parker Is the heroine.

Maim Street by Ralph SMr,

SPLIT* WATTS

T«e tWHT LIGHT FOR

Well, what do you know? Mar-
jorie Main will join Knzio Pinza
and Lana Turner In "Mr. Impe-
rium." She will have the part of
owner of the Palm Springs home
in which they romance.

$10 GBOWS TO $990
ST. PETERSBURG, Fla.—A $10

bill deposited In a Worcester,
Mass., banlt orl December 1, 1842,
by the father of Charles D. Oliver
in the narhe of the son and later
transferred by Oliver to his daugh-
ter, Mrs1. Mabel Oliver Ross, now
80, of St. Petersburg, has Rrown
to $990. Mrs. Ross has decided to
cash In the account nnd spend the
money for what she calls "good
purposes."

DEAD' MAN GETS SENTENCE
TUCSON. Ariz. — G e o r g e W.

Boyer. a 28-year-old Philadelphia
resident, who "came back from the
dead," faces charges of evading
the wartime draft. Boyer's family
believed him dead for eii>ht years
until a telephone call from him,

iearly in May, informed his mother
that he was alive, married and the
father of a 4-year-old child. The
FBI heard of the cnll and hr was
subsequently arrested in Tucson.

Speaking of Marjorle reminds us
that she has been trying to cut her
picture work down to one picture
a year. She, however, has already
had five made or scheduled since
January.

INDUSTRIAL PRODUCTION
The Federal Reserve BOard re-

ports that, Industrial production in
May climbed to wltlfln one per
cent of the peacetime record set at
the height of tlw 1948 boom. It
figures that Jun^ output should go
even higher, if present trends are
sustained, probably eQUftHns the
postwar peak ef Octlotwr snd No-
vember, 1949. ' '

FEDERAL DEFICIT
Secretary of the Treasury John

W. Snyder uredjqW' that the fed-
eral deficit lor the flscul year end-
Ing June 30 *pfld not exceed
$3,500,000,00').1 ThU Ig contrasted
with the AdminiBteatlon'8 «rglnal-
Iy estimated deflcif of around $0,-
500,000,000.

"Pressure groups'Het
sidies, industrialist says.

> S ' sub-

Air camera snaps 26-mile strip
of earth in tup seconds.

Guess who Bob Hope will havei
as his co-star in 'The Lemon Drop 1
Kid," which is based on the Damon
Runyon story? Luscious Marilyn
Maxwell, who took over with Bob
when Jane Russell had to leave his
recent tour.

Sarah Churchill, daughter of the
eminent British statesman, will
sing in "The Royal Wedding,"
something she has never done be-
fore.

After being under contract to
someone else since she was four
years old, Shirley Temple now
owns herself and Is able to do her
own picking and "choosing. She de-
clares she loves her new-found
freedom.

O I L B U R N E R S
$310.and up

CALL

John J. Bitting
100 FULTON ST.

Woodbridge 8-0012
FUEL OIL "blue coal"
SERVICE Kopper's Coke

Complete Heating Systems

RITZ THEATRE '
WASHINGTON AVENUE, CARTERET, N. J.

SHOW .STAI1T3 AT 7 P. M. ^

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY JULY 14 AND IS
1 Marjorie Main - Percy Kilbride V

"MA it PA KETTLE GO TO TOWN"
Plus "PORT OF NEW Y6RK"

Scott Brady - K. T. Stevens - Richard Rober
Saturday Matinee: FREE COMIC BOOKS TO ALL KIDS!

SUNDAY AND MONDAY JULY 18, 17
Edmond O'Brien - Pamela Brltton
"D.O.A. (DEAD ON ARRIVAL)" .

Also, "BEHIND LOCKED DOORS"
Lucille Bremer - Richard Carbon

AMERICAN BEAUTY DINNERWARE TO THE LADIES

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY JULY 18, 19, 20
Betty Grable - Victor Mature - Phil Harris

"WABASH AVENUE"
Also, "THE GREAT PLANE ROBBBRY"

With Tom Conway

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
"EAST SIDE, WEST SIDE"

"FEDERAL MAN"

JULY 21, 22

NEW DeSOTOS & PLYMOUTHS
FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

METCHIK MOTORS, Inc.
YOUR AUTHORIZED DeSOTO-PLYMOUTU DEALER

4 4 6 St. Georges Ave. N«»r inman Avenue , Rahwar N. J
We Always Have a Pine Selection of Good Used Cars

OPKN EVENINGS AND "

SUMMER STORE HOURS
Wooilbrirfgc Stores WILL BE CLOSED ALL

DAY Wednesday during July and August Start-

ing July 1,2th and Continuing Through August

30th.

WOODBRIDGE BUSINESSMEN'S ASS'N.

STATE THEATRE
WOODBKEDGE, N. J.

AIR CONDITIONED for Your COMFORT
TODAY THRU SATURDAY ,

Sterling HAV DEN - Jean HAGEN In

"THE ASPHALT JUNGLl?1 •
plus Jliumie DURANTE in

"THE GREAT RUPPEKT"
SUNDAJ' THRU TUESDAY "T' "~

Uan DAILET • Anne BAXTEK U) '

"A TICKET TO TOMAHAWK" .
phu 'Robert TAYLOR . Elizabeth TAVL0R In

, ' 'CONSPIRATOR" , •'••> •.,-..

WED, TUKU SAT - MATINEBAT 1 4 % "~?"*
KIDDIE^!! '•• ' V

HICKBY.ROONBY In "STABUMA-W 1 yrm

WEDNE8DAY THRU

Truffles
Sow Are 'Bloodhounds'

PARIS, FRANCF..-There l« 8
troop ol Uvlnj creatures which

iti wrvlce to humanity properly
lUndirdlifd

Thf»t crfBtures sr» females
of the pig family which, In
bloodhound fashion, locate that
delkicy of luxury-laden table*
—the truffle.

The truffle-* tort of und«f-
nourllhed mushroom used chief-
ly for « garnishing or a dress-
ing, but of such superb odor
and Inipirlng t a s t e that It
throws dlncn • Into ec«ta«le»—
belongs to the region of France
ea»t of Bordeaux and known as
Perlgord. Farmers In sibots go
out with their skilled «ows to
hunt for truffles.

A highly sensitive pig, It i*
said, when brought to t woods
where youngish oak trees are
growing, will march, sralght a»
an arrow, to a spot in the
leaf mold above the clay, apply
Its snout to the work of excava-
tion and in a little less than no
time reward the wooden shocd
owner with a succulent truffle.

Never does n well trained plft
mike any effort to consume the

.delicacy It has brought from the
earth. It limply lays the treasure
at the master's feet.

And now comes the reward.
We find in a French reader for
children that the master gives
the pig a piece of bread for each
truffle. In an encyclopedia we
read that the reward Is a piece
of cheese, and In a (,'arden book,
that the pig's master give« It an
acorn or a chestnut, '

Is such a wage for highly
skilled labor sufficient? In case
you doubt that this prospecting
for trufflef is "Mghly skilled
labor," remember that there
are said to be a very few hu-
man beings, say one In 10,000,-
000, who are also endowed with
such sensitive nostrils as to de-
tect the odor of a truffle below
the ground. In England, terriers
are trained for the duty, and in
Sardinia, goats.

Federal Mediator
(Continued from pftKf ,

in the plant without worth,

Later shifts in th« cn-,u,r ,

partment reported but did u.,'/

On Wednesday thu emi,,
ing department reported, i)Ut
fused to do any work Tin. ,'
did not change Into I.I,P|I „'"
clothes, nor did they accept H- ,'
menUwhen asked to do so in- i
foremen. , "

No disciplinary action Wiv, i,,.
against any of the men, ind,,,..
the two who were the first to |
work on Tuesday other than u
the men were told that they „
not to be paid for timo ,| ln.
which they did not work.

About noontime the rn,.h

building group left the depni'tm.
And visited all the other d,.,,,
ments and urged employes in ,.
work.

County Legion
(Continued from Pagn i.

Hp was chairman of the AD1(

can Legion Relief Fund. His ;;•
est also centered on otHci ,,,„',
munlty activities. He was chain,,,,,
of the Carteret Christmas ci , , ,
Committeeand Curteret Boy s , „,
District.

He was Carteret chairman „(
the 1949 and 1950 Red Crn.v, n,
served on the Board of Eilucn;,,,,
and at one time was vice presih ,u

of the board.

Big Bend Park
Big Bend national park In TV

is the only national park in
United Statei to enclose an rn
mountsin range—tht Chisos,
Ghost, mountain!.

Department
The U. S. state department was

«jtabll»hed as the department of
foreign affairs, In accordance with
the act of July 27, 1789. Less than
two months later, on September 15,
1789, the narr.e was changed to the
present department'of state.

Hogan wins U. C. open golf by
four strokes with play-off 69.

pOPDS
FORDS, N. J. — P. A. 4-9348

THIJRS., FRI.. and SAT.
"LUCKY LOSER"

with Leo Gorc.-y
and thr Bowery BUYS

"ASPHALT JUNGLE"
with Sterling Hayden

and Louis Calhern
T , a n d TIIES.

NO MAN OF HER OWN"
with Barbara Stanwyck

and John Lund
"BARRICADE"
wtih Ruth Roman

and Raymond Miishcy
WEDNESDAY ONLY

"PLEASE BELIEVE ME"
* with Deborah Kerr, Robert

Walker, Mark Stephens
and Peter Luwford

and
"GREAT PLANE

ROBBERY"
with Tom Conway

Our Wednesday and Saturday
MaUneas are NOT CONTINU-

OUS—Starting at 2 P. M.

FRI. - SAT. - Sl'N.

JAMES DUNN

"GOLDEN GLOVE
STORY"

An exciting picture of ran

courage and lighting glory

— Plui —'

Zachary Scott - Diana Lynn

"RUTHLESS"
EXTRA SAT. ti SUN. MAT

3 COLOR CARTOONS 3

NOW THRU SATURDAY
Ronald Colman

"CHAMPAGNE FOK
, CAES.AR"

— Plu« —
Edmond O'Brien
Pamela Brltton

"D . . . O . . . A"
(Dead On Arrival)

SUN. - MON. -iTUES.
Dan Dailey • Ann Baxter

"TICKET TO
TOMAHAWK"
In Tedinlcolor

— Plus —
John Oarfteid

"UNDER MY SKIN
WED. - THURS - FRI. - SAT

James Stewart
Dan Duryea

"WINCHESTER 73
- Plui -

James Mason - Dun Dury i
"ONE WAY STREET"

W A L T E R R E A D E T H E A T R E S
PERTH AMBOY MOVIE GUIDE

MAJESTIC
PEtTH AMBOY 4-0106

NOW PLAYINd
The Rifle That Won

the West!

"Winchester 73"
—Starring—

James Stewart
j - Shelley Winters

—2ND BIO HIT—
"SPY HUNT"

| —with—
Howard Duff

STRAND
PERTH A M D O r 4 - 1 5 9 3

NOW PLAYING
Roltcrt Walker - Joan l.f-Ii«*

"SKIPPER SURFRISKD
HIS WIFE"

Plus— James Dunn in
"THE GOLDEN OLOVIS

STORY"
—STARTS SUNDAY-

William Bendlx in
"KILL THE UMPIRE'

— I'lHi —
FATHER I S A BAC'HEI.OK

Games on State Every Sat. Nil'

T> »Uj«

j M u m . M M I I I I J H
TiOU |i. m. Ua lu «r Clear

Apprui . Ni»O |».iu. * llliJO IJJ

" ~ ~ JI'l .V 1 1 - II'lll. - HAT.
VWMIam I' l inrl l , llr(».. l )r«kr

"DANCING IN THE DARK"
— I'lllH

'lUt CliiHultir Wr.llTII
"H(iHTING MAN OF THE PLAINS"
Extra Friday Nite! Western Feature

"TRIGGER TRAIL'
S i ' s . - M O V . j I ' l .V I f - ) "

Hl.kHr.l Uidiuurk, l.iiidH Uamal]
"SLATTtRV 8 HURRICANE"

— |*IM« —
IIOlid> M.DoHrll In

"BLACK MIDNIGHT"
1.1m Mu*. Nlir> Illi Bllwln«|l«H« ol

i/r is, ie, s
Tke Afgil̂ W) AnaH Wluur

Brodedok Crawford
In "AU- THE KINO'S MEN" i

Gene Autry In "LOAOBO JPPTOI^B"
Our Bl( KUBK l'\my Ar»« Iff ittf Ihf Sliu



:Editorial:—
' fit* fay to Improved Local Government

HIKED SUMMER READING1

in the series of but who wish future protection would need

local government is the "key posi- a b l e or»ly after ten years of experience and
upon meeting requirements established by
a "Committee on Certification of Local

•*l*<f;

iiN a c t . "

A, m the case of the new forms of gov
(,nt p r o v e d .wider the optional O f f l c e r s "

t l f1I11 charter laws of 1950, adoption T h i s c o m m i t t e e , headed by the Director
"•'•.•ejection of the key positions proposal of t W s t a t e Dlvl»lon of Local Government
°,. ,,,/t to the ybtera. It is up to them to a n d l n c l u d i n S four municipal officials ap-
',Vide at the bs^ot box whether new stand- p o l n t e d b v t h e Oovernor, would set stand-

'.,,,, shall be Adopted for top'local Jobs. a r d s o f qualification. Another of Its func-

usr of the new-iaw locally would assure
tions would be to formulate in-service

ti()lis such as municipal clerk, assessor, ^TT^M"° P ,f, * ^ u , .
|ilX collectdr and others, are properly £^j£X£££™
(l"allfi ^ , A u ' i b y a d t l z e n s Petition or by a charter com-

offlcials who already have tenure under' m { s s l o n considering improvement of local
nlhrl- laws would continue to enjoy this, government. It would be considered and
pvotpction. ' voted upon independently, whether or not

In any municipalities adopting the new one of the proposed new charter forms
art. those "key officials" without tenure, were also being considered.

Tempes>st In The Coffee-Pot
Il,,t protests from Latin-American coun- Miller Jr. told the Senate Agriculture Com-

mittee that the report threatened to upset
the "good neighbor" relations between the
United States and other American repub-
lics. Moreover, he said that the United
States, with its multi-billion farm support

offend the susceptibilities of our neighbors, program, was in no position to criticize
This Is interesting, to say the least. The South American countries for trying to
plication is that price-rigging is exclu- help their coffee growers. In addition, he

said, coffee prices have been unfairly low
for many years.

This is what one might call a "tempest

ti-irs over a report of a Senate sub-commlt-
tiv which charged that manipulation and
price-rigging had caused the jump in coffee
pnros, has induced Senators to suggest
that the report be, softened so as not to

im.

confined to the nations which pro-
coffee-beans. The fact Is that it exists

in various forms, in the business world of
United States whenever the entrepre- in a coffee pot." If the Central and South

American countries, which grow coffee, are.
realistic in their business relationships,

, • • t • • • ' • •

Opinions of Others
A DIUCATI TAIK

To Senttor Cbrdi M. Hoey of

see a business profit.
The State Pepartment is concerned over p

the great significance given to the report in they naturally try to get as much money
DIP coffee-growing* areas of South and Cen- for the coffee crop as possible. There is

nothing criminal connected with such an '
undertaking. Neither is it the occasion for
bitter attacks against this country if some
committee in Congress points out what is
going on.

| tral American nations, where many Latin-
i American newspapers, generally friendly

to the United States, have made "extremely
bitter" attacks against the report.

Assistant Secretary of State Edward G.

Under the Capitol Dome
ly J. Jiseih Grlbblis

To Catch Drunken Drivers
The Woman's 4 ° m e Companion, a na- The results of such methods are cited in

tinnal magazine designed'largely for women
readers, has taken1 up the question of the
drunken driver who terrorizes the roads.
It points out that often, caught in the act
and charged with his crime, the driver
brats the charge and attempts to explain
why, ..taiy^-i., •.

The magaaine points out that the
amount of alcohol In the brain determines
the degree ot intoxication and that this
amount can be measured easily and accu-

some states. In Indiana, where breath
analyzers have been used sipce 1938, ninety-
seven per cent of drivers accused of driving
while intoxicated, with chemical evidence
against them, were convicted. In Detroit,
and other cities, the same result is noted.

It is pointed out, how,$y.$r, that Jess than
a fifth of our cities make use of chemical
tests and only thirteen states have passed
legislation recognizing the use of these
tests. It suggests that interested, citizens

rately through chemical tests of the sus- sponsor a program of public education,
dramatizing the dangers of drinking and
driving. In view of the number of people
killed on the highways, the suggestion is
timely and should be heeded.

pect's urine and breath. Any policeman,
it says, can take a urine specimen and any
intelligent police officer can administer a
breath test.

Advice to Graduates
In this season of commencement ora-

tory, when the young people of the nation
i' being given tons and tons of advice,
iiie.h most of them hear and promptly
>iRet, we have been asked by a reader to
Id our words of wisdom. So, here goes:
We would, first of all, say to the young

ifii and women, about to begin life for
tiicniselves, that they should guard against
nuking the mistake that sets the acquisi-
tion of money as the first objective of their
human activity.

We would, next, urge them to seek i n
uiiilmtandlng of'the expression that hap-

TRENTON — Real estate and
personal property valuations con-
tinued to skyrocket In nearly
every county of New Jersey dur-
ing the past year as municipal
officials seek more iunds to meet
Increased public expenditures.

The assessed value of real
property In New Jersey at the
present time totals $5,004,139,902,
an Increase of $142,052,923 over
last year, according to the State
Equalization Table recently re-
vised by the Division of Taxation,
Department of the Treasury, Last
year the figure was $4,862,086,979.

Personal property In New Jer-
sey is currently valued at $931,-
542;52U, an Increase of $21,-

852,825 over last year when the
total value was fixed at $909,-
689,695. Essex County reported
the only dfuren.se ln personal
property assessments with a fig-
ure of $279,854,553 this year com-
pared to $292,782,538 last year.

Burlington County reported the
only reduction In the assessed
value of real estate. The value
fixed this year was $59,955,409,
compared to $60,092,258 last year.

With local taxes Increasing
yiarly, the State of New Jersey
is holding the line against higher
governmental - costs and conse-
quent higher imposts to finance
improvements. Because of Gov-
ernor Driscoll's desire to refrain

Park Authority and a State Of-
fice Building Authority.

DOCTORS—Because state laws
governing the practice of medi-
cine and surgery, osteopathy and
chiropractic, do not provide for
an annual registration, the Stale
Board of Medical Examiners does
not know how many doctors are
practicing medicine ln New Jer-
sey, or whemer tne number is
increasing or decreasing.

This startling fact was revealed
by the board in Its annual report
to Governor Alfred E, Driscolf,

'Annual registration would
give the board accurate informa-
tion relative to the number of

vast quantities of sewage decom-
posing ln the toed of the lower
Delaware River the effluent will
pass through treatment works
and the nutrient resulting may
produce a fertility beyond that
ever known.

sey and woiild
physicians to assist the board in
enforcing the law by reporting
unlicensed physicians in their
vicinity," sain the report.

"Ths laws governing the prac-
tice of chiropody and midwifery
provide for an annual registra-
tion and our records show an in-
crease of five In the number of
choropodists registered and a de-
crease of fifteen midwlves."

HOLIDAY DEATHS—Labor
Day, with five deaths last year,
was thevmost dangerous of the
year'B legal holidays for New Jer-
sey motorists, the State Motor
Vehicle Department reports.

There were twelve holiday
deaths in New Jersey during the
year, one on New Year's Day,
two on Easter Sunday, *ne on
Memorial Day, one on Independ-
ence Day, five on Labor Day,
none on Thanksgiving Day and
two on Christmas.

In the third place, we would suggest that,
in their youthful zeal and enthusiasm,
they remember that the WOrid is an old from any more new taxes, New
place, populated by an ancient race, and ' ' •-•—--•— "- •-

that human relationships and customs are
not to be lightly challenged, or changed
overnight, or thrown into the garbage can.

The fourth and last piece ot advice we
would offer) at least for this issue, would
be to induce them to seriously set their
own values upon all things and, once con-
winced of the real value of anything, that
they live their lives on the basis of their
honest appraisal.

This may seem like a small start to the

Creation of various authorities
to promote much needed con-
struction is the new style being
followed by the Legislature and
state officials. Such authorities
are clothed with power to issue
bonds to secure the money need-
ed to finance their own projects,
thus avoiding the necessity of
spending state revenues.

The New Jersey Turnpike Au-
thority is afready at work spend-
ing $112,000,000 to build a toll
super-highway down the back-

piiu-ss is to be found within themselves, average young person, who seeks to know

forces.
than In other people, or external all the answers, but it is, we ihink, enough

for a start. (Wo »,,„ hP „ R,n(,v Hm)k atate

OYSTER FUTURES—Dela-
ware Bay oystermen are looking
askance at plans of New York,
Pennsylvania and New Jersey to
tap the upper Delaware River of
potable water and fear that a
lower -water level might injure
their million dollar industry.

If flood waters are tapped in
reservoirs in the upper Delaware,
nutrients may also be trapped,
they tear. The nutrients give rise
to algae growth on which shell
and other flsh feed. It is esti-
mated the flood of September,
1941, added a quarter of a mil-
lion dollars ln the value of the
oyster crop that year.

The loss of flood flows, how-
ever, might be offset by increased
let down from storage in the nor-
mal dry months of August and
September when flsh are' most
active, some experts argue.

Another important c h a n g e
might result'from the completion
of sewage plants in Philadelphia
and Camden. where instead of

SANDY HOOK—Monmouth
County's numerous shore resorts
are much encouraged and de-
lighted at the attitude of the
Driscoll Administration not to
rush the opening of the State
Seashore Park planned for Sandy
Hook pending extensive Improve-
ments of highways to the shore
area.

Road blocks that might be dis-
astrous to resort business had
been feared had the additional
state park traffic been superim-
posed upon that which had
caused Jams last summer, plus
the normal increase.

Governor Driscoll has taken no
action on state legislation cre-
ating a five-man Sandy Hook
Park Authority and believes there
should be none until the penin-
sula is formally released by the
federal government. This may
take some time.

Port Hancock was turned over
to Army engineers two weeks ago
to hold for the General Services
Administration pending adjust-
ment, of various matters. The
Navy and Coast Guard will maln-

(Contlnued on Page 10)

trusted the delicate and certainly
unwelcome task of investigating
ehartee that federal bureaus, the
State Department in particular,
tolerate homosexual* among their
employe*.

How to arrive at the fart with-
out either letting real offenders
•Up through or wrrrklng the lives
of people entirely Innocent ot
low reformed Is the problem
which confronts the Investigators.
Senator Hoey has promised a
"complete and thorough study'
that will neither "transgrcn In-
dividual rights" nor "subject any
Individual to ridicule." And his
record In conducting previous in-
quiries inspires confidence that
he will do Just that—BO far as
It lies within his power.

But committee "leaks" are not
unknown., And MoCarthylsm as
a tactic, while increasingly >iis-
credlted, may still be politically
tfmptlnd tt U not surprising,
therefore, that the White House
has balked so far at turning over
personnel records.

Long before the sensationally
exploited Kinsey report authori-
ties have known that sex devia-
tion Is more common than has
been popularly supposed. How-
ever, most of It. Is far frnm
habitual—perhaps one or two nf-
fe-nses nevor again repeated. The
contention, based on departmen-
tal Investluotlons. thnt the inci-
dence of deviates among federal
employes Is much lower than that
for the general population may
well be borne out.

Yet that Is not quite the Issue.
The percentage. Ideally, ought to
be zero. And while, as one Wash-
ington psychiatrist Rays, the Hoey
committee will hardly be able to
deal with more than the "small
group of overt homosexuals who
have police records, or who open-
ly admit to this type of sexual
orientation," still It can do much
to remove suspicion from the
overwhelming majority of public
servants who are entirely normal,
and to set the public's mind at
rest. — The Christian Science
Monitor.

MORE HYSTERIA
The Invasion of hysteria and

mediocrity Into our national
thinking Is no better Illustrated
than by the recent attack upon
Thomas K. Flnletter, new Secre-
tary of the Air Force. In a letter
to President Truman, Clyde A.
Lewis, Commander in Chief nf
the Veterans of Foreign Wars,
protested Flnletter's appointment
because of the latter's association
with the United World Federal-
ists.

Mr. Lewis, who characterized
Flnletter as "an avowed disciple
of world government," told Pres-
ident Truman that It was "rather
disturbing" to contemplate the
spectacle of Flnletter heading "a
most important and strategic
branch of our armed forces." . . .

It should be pointed out em-
phatically that there Is nothing
sinister about the United World
Federalists. The organization is
a thoroughly legitimate and dem-

ocratic group which, ta a
of stated policy,

nient only by reason*
ful means. Not all ot ui
with the practical t
haste, or even the
United Woijd Fed*
one, to our knowledge, hit
effectively questioned IU
rlty and good intentions,...

Truman reprimanded
with the declaration
seems to me that you
should spend more time
to find out the good point*
man ln public office. ln*t<

• trying to tear him down. It
be much more help to the
try -Boaton HmM

HE CAN DREAM, CANT
A boy ought to know that,\

Is a man's world, aays Dr.
Popenoe, director ot the
can Institute of Family 1
A father Interested In
his son for life, says Uw
ought to take Mm down M
shop or the office â nd show I
how a man lives instead of UU
him to movies or ball garnet,.

"Come on, Junior," we oan 1
dad saying, "let's go down to,(
wholesale house. Nuts to
Western movie. Let's retUj
fun—daddy will show you
he puts eggs In crated."

"Why?" Junior asks w
he hasn't exploded Into
Ing gibberish.

"So you'll know how men!
dad explains. "You want to I
man, don't you?"

"Yeah, sure," says Junior.'
I don't want to put e$f s fa i
I'm gonna be a aviator."

"You can't be an avltior.
gotta settle down to earth
earn a living." . . ,

"Then I'm gonna be • <
And if we hurry we can see!
they work right down at the I
ner theatre." . . .

Junior's Instinctively rujht.l
going to find out soon
how men live without
shoved down his throat at
coat of missing ball games
other things.

Meanwhile, unless Junior wanftf'
to go down to the shop of his »w>
accord, let's let him dream. iWa
dreaming the same things 4 M
used to, And, if the truth w«a+
known, probably the same thing*
that dad dreams—while he's cnl*
Ing his eggs.—Milwaukee Jo

(Ear tot $
ruhllalied by CarlMrt

TV W'Mhlnatoa AT*., Omtortt. ft.*
Telephone Cnrter«t

Clinrlex K. Grfjnry
Billtor and PubUihw

SiihHrr||iil(Mi rate* by M
I'liullnii pnntnKf, on* tt*it,
Six months, 11,25. Three tti
«5r. Slngl* i'opl«« by mull, l t
All imynhle In advance.

Fty c-arriur delivery, I c t i t t
copy. p

.1 IInP 6, 1921, at Curt*!1*!, W. J.,
- Olflcf, umler the Act of

1879.

WE POLICY mMIITE\
COMPETENT
INSURANCE
COUNSEL

Might Have Been Better
Kvery once in a while, we run across the the statement of some author that unless
Moment of aomf brother thai the present such-and-such-aching had. occurred, the

W will detejantye the course of history for e n t i r e COUrse of world affairs would be

*'nLuries. ' " different. This is pure speculation and
n.e idea of the speaker, of course, is to imagination. There Ifl no way for

3 T ZXtVLP=: 2
111 w t . r
1111 t « >

GLAMOR GIRLS IZ

i

il affair*. It should be perfectly obvi- IHomething else had failed to happen.
anyone who thinks, that our present Despite the tendency of eulogists to ascribe
's have been written by those who magical properties to some favored event,

backward and attributed to past it is quite possible that Uw world might
"">i> an importance that is questionable, have been better off if s o w i n g else had

Vl ' .v often, in our reading, we run across happened. ,

Graduates Find Fewer Jots
•'•'»• <ollega Iraduates of 1980 will flnd Bachelor and high degrees W s year. This

" l l t the posivfb boom is tapering off and is more than double t | e ; j t>war peak
11111 there is nfllttpgw a shortage of quali- reached In 193H0. • . ^ •. . ..
11111 '»eh and f&men in sevpral area* of Employers, it la reported, h&Y« become
*"'*. Howeyotjrat outlook.for employment more selective and those who finished in
111 In'>st neldi U about m good as it was the upper quarter or hatfW$Wf dM*
" vnir ago. V. , get the be»t openings, 0$#T*ny,

^ survey of | | f job situation, conducted graduates WlU
n ">e New ijjn'jtytyM, reveate that nearly lower than were

1 uoo mwi ihii wnm.n nave received years.

lait few
wpmin have received

put, im, MM «*m» fmunt •«, wow uw* w o w

"It tfcfcsn't matter.that I CW't cook,

What it takes to save

Determination, Determination to always

have a cash reserve to fall back on in any

emergency or contingency. Determination

to spend less than you earn. Determination

to take a set amount, no matter how small,

fr,om your pay for savings BEFORte you

start to spend your earnings. Determina-

tion to- bank your savings promptly follow-

ing eanh payday, Why not determine NOW

td 6pen your INSURED compound-interest

Recount at the Woodbridge National Bank

PAYDAY?

money

108 MAIN BTRfflTT

Additions! BanUmr Botri fridw* 1 to 8 P. M.

E NATIONAL BANK
ntOBHAL M*JDHVB IVITBK

MUPOMT IRIUIUHGB UOIU-O1UTHJK



PAGE EIGHT

,_T^Tr5r mot sMr» to N> tru-
f l u l l attraction these (lays. If you
I iMl't Xh p cool, why not cat. I'O

rrrlnrs will nasty you.

I Melon
5 1 pin I melon balls
\ 3 tnblespoons lemon Juice
• 14 <-up shrrry wlm> flavoring
i Cut b»lls from oHnUloupes. Add
i |emon Julri- and flnvorliw, Chill 111
.:. refrigerator tray.
(• When renrly lo serve, garnish
' wltl} mint IPUVM.

fnttatr Threw Mold
i II). rounse cheese
1 tablespoon chopped parsley

l'.i tablespoons cream
Snlt to lost*
Plmlcnto cut in strips

\ Mix cheese, pnrsley, cream and
; »ft)t,ihonni|jhlv. Line a wet, rei-
'< tartftll"''receptacle with wax pa*

per.'"Pock in thin layers of the
: ehWSe mixture, plncfng 3 parallel
' strips of pimlento between each

lnyei, Put in refrigerator until
teat|)( to serve. Run knife around
the sides and Invert the mold. Slice

1 ind-place on lettuce. Qarnlsh wftJi
Bliced uii ve.s.

Apricot Salad
B apricot halves
1 three.-ounce package cream

cheese
cup ground nut meats
tablespoon cream
Lettuce
Mayonnaise

' Ma*h cream cheese, add crearn
;-ind ground nut meats. Mix weM.
i Divide into 8 balls. Place a ball In
' eaqh apricot half. Put apHco'ts In

refrigerator tray and freeze. Serve
! on lettuce with mayonnaise,
j __

Froien Fruit Salad
[ 1 -No. 2 can full cocktail
-, Vf cup whipping cream

$ cup fruit salad dressing
i pmln fruit and combine the

f̂tlaftt dresslnii and cream which
Jlas W n whipped. Pour ln^o re-
frigerator. Pour into refrigerator

" tray imd freeze. Serve on lettuce.

{. Bevilei Crab*
.1-. cup crabmeat
% cup r h u s h r o o m s fln*ly

; chopped
1 cup fthlte sauce

T Salt, pepper, red pepper
:' WotchVetcrshlre s a u c e to

Se
Buttered crumbs

1 teaspoon parsley chopped
Add crabmeat and mushrooms

to sauce. Cook 3 minutes, add pars-
ley—cool. Add seasonings. Pill
ramekins or crubsliells. Cover with
Crumbs. Bake In moderate oven
Until crumbs i\re brown.

Cheese. Balls
Sharp American cheese
Cloves, paprika
With a melon ball cutter, cut

am^ll balls from cheese. Stick
Clove In for stem and dust with
paprika.

Cold Chicken Tlmbales
•i ; & tablespoon gelatin
' 1̂ 4 tablespoons cold water

% CUP chicken stock
1 cup chopped cooked chicken
1 cup cream beaten stiff

.'; Cayenne, lettuce
;, Dissolve soaked gelatin in hot
'Chicken stork. Cool. Add Chicken,
gtlr until mixture begins to thicken.

d cream. Season with cayenne.
. Chill Serve on lettuce.

Coffee Dessert
30 marshmallpws cut up

1 cup chopped nuts
; 1 cup strong coffee

.1 cup crearn
, Pour the hot coffee over the cut-
Up marshmallows. Cool. Stir in
d i p p e d cream. Chill well and
«eirw.

Chocolate ice Cntik
I ft cups sugar

1 tablespoon flour
l't teaspoon salt
' % eggs ^lightly beaten
1 cups milk
2 squares chocolate
% cups cream
1 tablespoon vanilla
aid milk with the chocolate.

; sugar, flour and salt. Add to
en em. Combine mixture,

JiOver hot water until thickened.
Add uream and vanilla.

le.

JUST

'aragraphs
Juit Her Luck
girl has tefen it) two

wrecks, three auto BtnUi
a train crash. It would
her luck now *> (H a

her hose. — Syracuse

Explained
yllght saving is founded on

Indttm ltteti o! ctl$ji | oil
d of jt,be Wanket Mid fo
on the other end to nfcke

Think They Have It
people Kil l ; wWt If i

i that will make them feel
able w i t h o u t requiring

be respecUble. — Pub-

Btnujfe BcfcmbUnoc
citizen who keep* wiklng,

to # »h

to tl»

•tofonmtloa.

Wttf.

Urrr ft U
Is rtffliied n llli.le

more closely these days. Take fnr
Itlstancf flshlnu nccordlhn to
the Ohio IHvlsInn of Wildlife,
(ffljk mimt Jatifti at lr-ftst one fish

per hour to honestly slate that
"Pishing Is good." — ChMHah
Science Monitor.

~———~. i
Not Humorou*

Will Rovers suitgested a politi-
cal motto. "8peclal privilege for
all, equal opportunity for none."

H« was humorous about It, but
»6me of our pressure ferotfps
aren't.—Kipliniirer Magazine.

Alway*
We regftrd It as short-sighted

of ft political candidate to drop

patgn was too strenuous, as there
Is always the chance that he
mlKht be elected and could rest,
tip. Knnsas City Star.

M(a,*v.V.«w,Vr*-yi.-*-~ >-*r?i.'' n r.

A Safe Way
Assumption that there Is n

out of the race because the cam- Irnlii approaching would save

We Hate to Brag... A
i'nl;i appro

many wrecks at the gTade cro«s-
lnR.—Toledo Blade.

Protection
"Temporarily, Me settle 6f

hearing Is considerably dulled by
<AtlnR," asserts a physician.
Kindly nature, does the best she

can to
ner

' Where?
A *eek or so .ftfter «1,10ive

two-year-old and Zlio podnds of
sand are plftceH Kigethej- In a
sandbox, no one knows what, be-

S j 1 )• /» >-; j

lleed No Bk-arb
Dun* animals,ar« t|,,,

^ h a ^ n satisfy their m Z
wtthmt taking sbrhethini! i
the thl^ry ~ Buffalr, ,,•':,"
N

f
r

Jumbo Cantaloupes

Every doy, in the wee hours of the morning, your Acme •'

Market receives the finest and freshest produce on

the market! Come, see, save today!

The LARGEST
Each

emd FINEST

Lots of servings in these lorge, sugor-sweet top quality cantaloupes. A headline feature at all Acmes this weekend!

Bananas t:lb 15
Crisp Whi te Celery Hearts J J £ " ̂  19c
New Crop Green Cabbage 3 "» 10c

Blueberries:: 29c
Fresh Large Juicy Limes pod"iflf 13c
Fancy Nearby Red Currants r 29c

Juicy California Oranges 5

Legs & Rumps Milk-Fed

Really delicious eating—so tasty, so tender—

delightfully different. Featured at all Acmes!

Ducklings -s lb 35c
Ready-for-the-Oven Drawn Buckli

Rib Roast

OPEN Q P.
FRIDAY 'til 7 M .

Chicken-of-Sea Tuna
Special for 1' week only. Serve with superb quality Hom-de-lite mayonnaise.

Mueller's Macaroni ?w-«-n 21& 27c
Hellman s Mayonnaise "K

Ready-for-the-Oven Drawn Buddings, lb. 45c—an Equal Value!

ib 69c
So tender—so juicy! Acme Sav-U-Trim gives you more meat for your money.,

- 59c

Mayonnaise
Gerber'sr?!

H 0 M D E l l LL,.,., 33c
?.! 10 T r 93c

' - STRAINED OATMEAl tt 1 £
S COOKED CEREAl, 8-01. pkg. I J C

Sunshine Grahams i r 28c
Krispy Crackers T « ' l 25c
Shredded Wheat r n , , 17c

Candy Department

Marshmallows CAMiEPki) 31c
Orange Slices 7 r : . , : : \ . J9c
Tender JellsDUtCH To, pkB 17c
Peanut Brittle """ fcT*. 35t
Gum Drops C H A ^ r i P a . 21c

Loin Lamb Chops lb 99c
RIB sr Lamb Chops "• 89c
Rib Veal Chops <»• 79c
.bmb Liver «r»i lb 45c

Beef COINED' lb- 25c

C o l d CutsA 5 5 O R T E D
 fc 5 9 c

Fresh shrimp WITH
TOWEL 2 LARGE

FRESH FROSTED FISH
Immediately frosted when caught. All
food, no waste. No fuss, no hiuss!
TJEDDY'S

Filet of Flounder i . 51c
Teddy's Clams "l":

Great
Variety
At Ml
Acme

Markeltl

DAIRY
Swhrook Fnrrn* 12oI<

lit
WrTfaicy—the t i n H t ! TrV them'

"25c

Sharp Cheddar
Cheese >•> ® 5 C

Kirk man Soap Flakes TO™ M. ^S
Special for one week only. Save money and get a fine towel free!

Apple Sauce r y
l 2 1 " 31c

Grapefruit lu ic ioo> h T £ . « 20c
Pineapple i r t D l l M r . o n 29c

Birdseye Peas
r , I 5EABROOK

Succotash i i« Pk« -

French Fries *.«. Pn
• . SEABROOK FARMS

L i m a S FORDHOOK ll-oi. pkg. <
> SEABROOK U-o i .

Asparagus sp... Pk«.

Pineapple VSL, X 37c
Strawberries 55"" «. 43c
Ideal Concentrated

Srange Juice 2S47c
Each can makes 1 Vz pints!

DOME5UC C Q -

Swiss Cheese W
Borden Chateau w w
Cottage Cheese tuP >>c
I T A V ,ANK.KHEN PARMESAN ^

Grated Cheese , JVC
Kraft Velveeta +.m
Glendale Club
Glendale Club

Robford Peaches t " . « . 23c
Apple Juice MD CHE£K,. ttn 5c
Tangerine Juice 2 '1? 23c
Orange Juice 2 ' ^ 31c
Peach Nectar " " " , 2 1 1 5 c
Tomato Juice "Bm«.6 , „„ 29c
LIDDV S Peas nw Ixc

Pickled Beetssw"' , Z Z l 5 c
Kremel Puddings 3 ̂  fie
Spaghetti SCAN 2 'M? 2/c
Spaghetti .°:y

d
AXBm.o,.OB l i e

19c
Sylmra Olives "ammt:^n
Apple Butter1<Ual

Eskimo Salmon
Claridge Franks "£43c
Beef Stew stM<?UFaS;d«eB 51c

PINK^
16-03. can

t«»c. «.n

Uncle Bert's Rice " p k , . 18c
Duree

b
DurkeeCocoanu t t : d d ; ! g l7c

27c 3 i 75c
2 ->»• 37c

White
Dial Soap
y \ MVEl

MorVEloui
15-01. pig.

Gi.nt Silt £<\
03Cpg pkg.

§c t a g o n I*UNB«Y SOAP 3 --•• 20c

ctagon Cleanser 2 ^ 1 5 c
Wrisley Sodp 0

w b 7 5 c
•ox IJXm

FREE!
One Package of IDEAL
GELATINE D E S S E R T
with each purchase of

J pkgs.
Try th« on* packogt and If yo«

don'l atjr.i It'i "lopt," ilmpty ip

turn Ihi 3 pkgi, Itr full purchau

prit.l

Super Suds
"Lou More Sud."
larg. tiu *)Lr

23-oi. pkg. * U C
(iant tilt / ^

47-.I. pkg. 0 J C

AeiUWdAcsr.tJCcontjC
OlD ENOLlSH

Match Govern 19c
0U> INOtlSH Uquid

Wax^39c;i69c
3-lfi-i Oil ^n 19c

Palmolive
Soap 3 " 2 : 22c
Bath Hi«

cokti

k.,B.

BAB-0
Cleanser

can I * W .«

Try • Cm flfiwrf

BAKfQ
Get Acquainted with Virginia lee Baked Gdpdsl

Colored Margarine Nuccn, Good Luck, Alltwfet
Blue Bonmt L lb. pkg.

Ball
Mason Jars

plnti 70*> *•"' fiQ«>
doj.n / 7C doiin 0 7 C

Nationally Yamttutl

, Ideal 6all «
Fruit Jars

pl!>1' R^r **• O^r
d«itn OJ t doitn / JC
doi

Bur 7Aem Wow/

Baby Mea ts ]

2 b 37c t
Strained or

Sterling v
Table Sdlt j

_ packaf* J t Trf
Plain or loiitti

M. C. P. , j
Lemon Juice !

iTn1" 1 7 c i
Keep a Can on Hand

Chun King
Subgum Chicken

Muih'rooni Chow Meln
Cimbhiarim $p«lal C A -

DMI Facliagt J w L
4»c Phii I t foi Can *f No«4l«i

Kretschmer
W h e a t Germ

# |oT 29C •*;
Try a /ar /Vowi

i
Hunt Club
Dog Food
5% 67c

?um<Hu Quality!

Cashmere
Bouquet Soap

3 r."' 23c
Buth Site 2 cakei 23c

Swift's
Cleanser

12c
Top* Them All!

m Modess
m Sartlhiry
Pads ^;r. 33c
Now—Rt*lr Wrapptdl

Spice Cake Special for
This Week-End

Hew'Low
Prices! crest Ice Cream

, i' - 1

Rich spice cake, vanilla iced. Try it with Dairycrest Ice cream!

Iced Cinnamon Buns T / ' 29c
Extra rich in clnj^rtiOh and tbjjped with creamy vanilla Icing,

Orarigu Cbtbamit twist Coffee Cake 39c
Chocolate Nut Fudge Layer Cake 65c
&ar-6-Q and Frankfurter Rolls 2 ̂ ,

Good ice creom nwdn't be expensive! Enjoy this richer,
creamier ice creo'rri now! Featurad ot ,<Sll Acme Markets!

Vz kul
Cak* Ml n

4

lltftJl*
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P. A<L Tossers Beat Newark On 2 Home Rtms* 3 to 2
fiwmtek

Bttt Lose 2 Games in League

. ] ! . I1

... 3
. 4

4
4

... 4

... 2
.. 2
... 3
... I

2
0

... 2

i
i
i
0
b

I

31
n l l(kf( Oiris (1!)

A8 R
4 0

... 4
4

3 12

3
.... 3
.. 3

.... 3

29

C A R T E R E T The Fiu-mrmt tns
a moral victory river the l)f>bs

in the Olrla League, even thoiiKii
they lost In the lnsl, count, by ;(

14-13 score. After t.rnllint; by SMPH
runs ih the third innlne. Uip Deft';
fouiiht from b>hlhd and almost
won the game In the last, frame.
With three runners on base, Miss
Du Prlle smacker! a IOIIR home tun,
but In the excitement, she failed
to touch, third base. This mtsrus
cost the Farmerettes a possible tie
and a chance to»wih the game.

In the second game- the Debs
beat the Farmerettes, ft-4. "Bobby"
Bishop hit a home run for the win-
ners In the opening frame.

DEBS (141
AB ft H

A. Medvetz, If 5 2 3
J. <3tl, ss 5 2 3
M. Panes, cf 5 1 1
C. Htidak, p *, 3 2
a. Beam, 2b .'... 5 2 l
Soie.wto, lb 5 l i
lohhgMi, c 5 l i
Kaskiw, 3b 5 1 2
Mite. 3b :.... 5 l 2
Zelenek, rt -5 1

50 15 19
(13)

AB R H
Ly|ii»k, M 3 1
Qdrmley; If 5 3
ttartehek, 2b 2 2
tfolllfts, lb 5 l
tJaPHle. ft 4 2 l
Diibd, ft 4 0
HandricRft, 3b 4 0
Wood, c 3 I
jJedvetfc, p 3 3

'nilins, lb
Da Priie, 3b
nube, rr
Gormley. If
Wood, c

, p

30 4 8
Score by innings:

Yuhaw. 320 1*1 t J -9
Farmerettes 030 100 0—4

(iOOD
ii1 R Y, Mass.—When
w.i k i iw icz re tu rnud
,,ir trip empty-hahded,
; di.appointed Jtons, 3
! hi left his l»h In a

mi ihe street.
, tt-rnt to fthd the "red
.iiiii tliey found one on

vnimsster bo6«ted the
imlli'd the fciob—iefld-

ii, niarm. Fire Officials
:;n Waskiewlca. either

: ii.hini: technique or
.ilibi.

33 13
SWre by innings:

Debs ..-. 419 000 0
P&rmerettes ..! 106 201 3

1
0

1

If
-14

1—13

.... 4
... 3

.... 3

.... 3

.. 3
... 2

Carteret A. A.
Beaten % South
Orangfe Giants,

CARTERET—Held to only four
hits by Joe Quldette, the Carteret
A, A. suffered a 7-0 setback at
the hands of the powerful Ameri-
can Legion plants at South
Orarige over the weekend.

The Giants scored all their runs
In two Inning*—five in the fifth
and two in the sixth.

A. A, (0)
AB

Virafe, flf 4
tukach, 2b 3
Lukasiuk, ss _... 3
Milit, lb 4
Kolldas, 3b 3
Franco, If 3
Brechka, p, rf 4
MauhowsW, c 4 v

Tarallo, rf4 p 3

YUHA82 (91
AB R

Vinako, 3b 4 3
Bishop, W „ 4 2
Qjakowskl, lb 3 1
dttrha, ss 4 0
M^gner, 2b 4 0
Marino, p 4 t)
ftledei, cf 4 1
HUa, c 4 1
3amu, rl 4 l

35 9
FARMlERETTES (4>

AB R
Lysek, Cf .., 4 0
Hendrtcksoh, ss- 4 0
Hanchelt. 2b 4 0

H

31
South Orange (7)

Mosal, ss 2
Urban, If 5
Knothe, cf 5
Murdurskl, lb 3
Banlam, If 3
Stafford, 2b
Hill, 3b
Kinder, c ...
Ouldette, p

. 4
.. 3
.. 3
.. 4

32

R
1
1
0
0
0

,0
2
2

• 1

Score by innings:
Carteret A. .A. . 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0
S. O. Giants ... 0 0 0 0 5 2 0 0 *

Probably!
Sunday School Teacher — Wh

was it that DaWd said he woul
rather be a doorkeeper in thi
House of the Lord?

Bright Boy—So he could go out
side if he didn't like the sermon

liBBoysClin*
1st Half Title
In Junior League

CARTERKT — The Hill Boys
llnehed the Drat half champIO*!-
hlp In the Junior League by

trouncing the West Carteret Boys
qiub. 12-4, this week.

1HLL BOYS (12>
AB

Homlle, cf 4
Kasha, cf •.. 1
Benson, 3b 2
Kaskiw, c 3
Nagy, ss 4
•Snow, lb .....' 2
3ellak, lb 1
rylka. If 4
Makkat. 2b ....:. 3
Mako, rf 2 .
Haydnlaic.rf 0
Sharltey, p 1

27 12

W. C.B.C. (4)
AB

Herris, rf 4
OZurllla, cl 3
De Vacchio, lb 3
0. Hiyko, ss 3
3lvn*i, c 2
Wt^na, 3b 3
rjofgeck, 2b 3
!?inda, If 2
Parkas, p 3

Scbre by Innihjfs:
Hill Boys
W.C.B.C

Offer Thanks To
Local Sportsmen

Charles Gadet, of Perth Am-
boy, state commissioner of tlic
semi-pro baseball, and tin-
local committee, takes this op-
portunity io thank the sports-
man of Carteret for t,heir splen-
did response to the Walter
Clalvaii'ek Memorial trophy to
be awarded to the best sports-
man-player in- Ihe New Jersey
Championship baseball tourna-
ment. Walter, who was ohe of
the best loved baseball officials
in Central Jersey, recently pass-
ed away.

JOHNNY
UPON,
h

pitttibuteti bj Kin$ Ftiiuia

Nu-Way Tossed
Beat St. Joes
After Hard battle

C A R T K R E T — The St. Joes,
nwlnu considerable improvement

nvrr their previous frames, gave the
onuiK lendlnR Nu-Way tossers a
miKh time before dropping a 9-5
ilt tills week in the Men's 80ft

ball Lraimr at Lelbltf's field. Out-
iittin;z the winners by 8 to 7, tne

St. Joes failed to capitalize in
pinche.s. For the Nu-Way team,
Andy Viran led the hitting, while
Blnrkir- Sosnowski hurled his regu-
nr t:nod game.,

NU-WAY (91
AB

Team To Play
At Holiie Tonight)
Oppose P l t i i tdd

Bnsrlllkl. 3b
, ss
2b

P. VlraR, lb .
M Vlrau, cf . .
Fi-nnkowskl, c
A. Vlra«, If ....
Rosrtowsitl, p ,.
Kasher, rf .. .
Wazynski, rf.

R
2
0
1
0
1
0
2
2
1
0

26

200 334—12
001 003— 4

24
ST. JOES (5)

AB
Tolh, cf 3
Miiller, C 3
Mntfl. 2b 4
Holenscnk, rf 3
Kamflchof, ss 3
Lucas, 3b 4
Boland, lb 2

9 7

Clovers Upset St. Joseph's in
Rec Senior League Game, 6-5

CARTERET—The Clovers scored
iin unexpected upset over the
highly favored St. Joes team, 6-5,
In the Senior League this week.
After trailing by 5-0 in the top
half of the tliird, the Clovers tal-
lied twice in the bottom half of the
third on singles by Lesky and Mas-
luck, followed by a tremendous
home-run smash Into right field
by Adam Gluchowski. The Clovers
added two more runs in the fourth
to tie the score.

The Clovers pushed over the
winning run in the seventh frame

I when Slomko walked, stole second
" and third and came In on a long

J f lv. ; , .,.
jj St. Joes (5)

A B R H
larzlllo, cf 3 0 0
dllik. 2b 2 1 1
Jarciniak, lb 3 1 1
iabo, rf 3 1 2
VZurilla, 3b 3 1 1
lakoski, p 2 0 0
Jrechka, If : 2 0 0
Beyers, ss : '. 3 0 0
3ulknick, c 1 1 0

DES«W*-J«-"*«
•why kke anything lm)
D ° Soto slvfti ybo tnorfc VALUE. Comport if,

by feofyre, w)(d orty olfttr eor of any pries.

Uu Soto glvet y«u n w r l H l A J O M . It fafc you c/nV»
wifhoyr thifflng. \

Uu Soto g lv«i ^Mb nitfr* COWl^bRT. lofi more head
r o o m . . , 6 m robin., , fcfl rdo*.

Bo Soto g lvt i you JHVr* HkiPitt: SofeJv-R/m Wheeli
-im big } i " i

D.ol,ri hity
'" ""U Tom Howard. BtryWl^

...SO EASY
TO BUY

TOO1

Step In tnd (el ill ih*

factt. We will gWa'you

• generaua illawince on

yunr pre«eol oir, ElBy

tuuuihly pfymenU. Vou

wilt 1M lurprlted m bow

tiilly this beaaliful new

Do Solo 011 be jouri.

' ONLY DE SOTO «lVt$ T t t V» IW! LIKE THISI

tthY*
1 mp/u Ihti AIM.

37

DALTON
AVENUE,

Jilt

Ki:

22 6

Clovers (6)
AS R

\chalurcz, ss 4 1
ky, lb 3 1

Jasluck, cf -. 3 1

Playgrotittd
Evettts

Playground Events Schedule
don.—Wheel Day' for Boys, Park

ground.
Tues.—Carriage Day, Esseit Street

ground. '
Wed .-—Costume Day, West Car-

teret, ground.
t « •

Pony Rides
To be given between 6-7 P. M.

Monv-Park
Tues.—Park (fcrbund)
Wed.—S^eX Street
Thurs.—West Carteret
Fri.—Park

Oluchowskl, c
Perkins, 2b
S. Lesky, 3b ...
Weber. If
Hayko, rf
Slomko, p

3
3
2
3
3

.. 1

25 6 8
St. Joes 0 2 3 0 0 0 0—5
Clovers 0 0 3 2 0 0 1—6

Jackson, lb
Nadolskl, p
Fox. If

3*
3
1

Irvin?, If 2

R
0
1
1
1
1
0
1
0
0
0
0

30
Score by Innings:

Nu-Way..:
St. Joes

124 110 0—9
112 010 0—5

CAftTERET-The Cftrtet*t
upset the mighty Newark PAL •nil
*on Iti 5th «aihe in IMe n*%ly ttr-
ifanlmi Police Athletk LM«ue S 1.

John Oural pitched «hd fclWi*efl
but 4 hits, stnklntr out 7 tfettttric
pldvers. whllr issulnii 4 Mtws dti
balls

In the first innlnR tihhoff, tHis
ii-st bntter for Newark. Hit a riomfc
un to give Newark a 1-61«W. *1«

the sixth Inning Netdrit <»t
nin nn R *Alk. and ihfleld Wat

nd a single.
^̂ f1»Brk thrcfttrnM tn th> irtrniH

fter 2 wre mil but Oural gtrtftt
out Llnhofl to end the italrte *fth

player ntmnded on second k
lth the tying run.
to the CftHeret hji» ot the

Inning, Mullan walked, reached
itcond by st«Rltnp and getting hit

ith the hail. «<• 're«ch«l third
ind again trot hit with the ball,
bmlntt home oh n HcTder's cMbic'e,

In the fifth Innlns after two
were out. Mnrnulii Hit a mighty
homer over the left fielder's head
o lend 2-1 Knd Rucftly Walker fol-
owed with a blast ovpr the riftht

nelder> head what proved to be
he winning nin.

Tonlifht Plalnflekl will .visit Car-
tetel In a n.«nlnr league. The
scheduled Kiimr between Cart«ret
and PlBlflflclri for June 2tth n u
been changed to tonight. On Sun-
day Chrterct PAL will travel to
Warlnanco Park to play Wlnflold,

CARTERET (3)
AB

Mullan, ss t3
Yavovsky, rf 4
Lesky, If 1
Irving. If. 2b 1
O'Brien, c 3

S

Browns' Baseball
School Opened
In SomeYville

R
1

Cobras' Late Rally
Beats Cadets, 9-6

'CXRTERET—The Cobras cajpe
from behind in the late Innings to
win an uphill battle from tlte
Cadets in the Junior League, 9-6.
Trailing by 6-0, the Cobras scored
four runs In the sixth and five
more in the seventh.

COBRAS (91
AB R H

Bobacs, 2b 4 2 0
Bilinski, if 3 2 1
A r H , C 4 1 2
Wizna, ss 2 1 0
Dacko, lb 3 1 1
Leahy, 3b..: 3 0 1
Lato'h, rf !... 2 0 1
Hldi.cf : 2 0 tt
Merelo, rf 3 0 0
Ference, p 2 2 . 2

28 ~9 8
CADETS (6)

AB R H

Meyers, ss 2 ^ 2
Mortsea, If ••••• 3. 0 0
.ukach, lb '..:... 4 2 1

iVadlak.rf 4 1 1
3tark, 3b 3 2 1
kldore, 2b 3 0 0

Kollb'as, c 0 0 0'
Refcah, c 1 0 0

'aylOr, 2b .%... 1 0 0
Liptat, cf 2 0 0
Spisak, p 3 0

26 B
Score by innings:

Cobras 000 004 0—9
Cadets 014 010 0—i

SOMERVILLE — H e r e ' s gooi
news for tmscball-mlnded young
sters in tlje Snmervllle area, TI
St. Louis Browns have announce rt

that, they will conduct « three-day P**1*10 , *° J
tryout camp at the Somerv i l l e ' B e n n e r ' l r - \
Baseball Club Field beKiiming next Belsamo, 2b 3

Nfaroechl, lb S
Walk«r, 2b 3

If 0
Oluchowski, 3b 2
Tracz, cf '. 3
Oural, p 2

25
MEWARk (2)

AB
Linhoff, cf 3
Lehman, c 3
Beahm, p 2
Quihn, lb 3
Murray, rf •. 3

nri- Alibi
Policebnan — T h i s won't do,

madam, Your car hits been here
20 minutes, 1 timed It by your
lock.

Lady Motortet—By trie clock in
there? Oh, you can't go by that,
It's fast. , ... '.

MODEL MAKERS!1

W l HA\Ts A

OF

MODfeL kits
SUPPLIES

FORDS SPORT SHOP

Tuesday, July 11, at 10 A. M. AH
younts men, between the ages of
17 and 23, intcj-ested in ft profes-
sional baseball career are invited
to attend free of charge. The only
requirement is that they bring
their own baseball shoes and gloves.
Out-of-town boys must pay their
own expenses, but .such expenses
will be refunded to players sifined
to contracts with any of the
Browns' minor league clubs. The
Somerville wimp will be under the
supervision of James Weaver, east-
ern scout of the Browns. He will
)e assisted by Claude Walck.

Weaver, an experienced baseball
man, has discovered some Rood-
looking prospects for the Browns
this season and is hopeful of un-
sovering a few more at the Somer-
'llle camp.

.The St. Louis Browns offer the
roung ball player a golden oppor-

tunity for rapid advancement to
the iftajor leagues. The Browns be-
lieve in building with youth and
are ever on the lookout for prom-
ising younp players. Many of the
Browns' young stars, such ns Roy
Sievers, jumped to the American
League after spending as little ns
two years in the minors. They do
not believe it is necessary for a
player with big-leajuie ability to
linger five or six years in the
minors before beins Riven his
chance to make (jood. This splen-
did opportunity for a quick rise to
major-league stardom Is being of-
fered young players at the Samer-
vllle camp beginning next Tues-
day.

lARossa, ss 2
Morse, ss ... 1

R
I
0
1
0
0
0
0 '
0
0
0

24
Score by innings:

Newark
Carteret . 100 020 X—3

Deb (Ms Hold
Picrtic at Park

CARTERET—Saturday, July 8.
the Deb Girls and their friends
had a picnic at'Rahway Park. In
the morning and early afternoon
the girls enjoyed the pool facili-
ties. When the show bell sounded
there was ft wild scramble to en-
joy hot doi#, hamburgers, ho
suusa«e, chicken end good old-
fashioned, old-country solenoid (or
something that sounds like that)
Several ball dames were played
;wd there were numerous contests
for which prizes were offered. Dur-
ing the course of the day several
of the parents visited and a dele.;
nation of the Woodbrtdge Grelne
Girls. was present. Among those
attending were Anne Medyetz,
Audrey Ward, Mary Danes, Bthe
Hudak, Rose Beam, Jean M«te,'
Jeftnhette Mesqulta, Janice John-
son, Marion Baronowski, Theresa
Solewln, Doris Zaleiwk', Barbara
Zupko, Helen Madger, Helen and
CathJ DeBoer and Judy fawklw.
The (iflalr was under the dlrjctioh
of Coach Green, assisted by Walter
and Elwood Colgan.

QN
Sl

COST-OF-LIVINa
Led by rising meat prjct», the

cost of living between April IS tod
May 15 took the hightst JUtop of
any month In almost two W
according to Bureau Of Labor S
tlstics, but the Index wai stUl, be-
low that of a year ago. An ltifcreise
of .8 of 1 per cent was reported by
the bureau in its Consumers' Price
Index on retail prices of goods and
services purchased by niolttrate-
income families in large cltWf, The
index on May 15 was 188.8 (jora-
parqd to 100 for the base Mrlod
considered normal 1935 W 1938.

A SYMPATHETIC FRIEND
NEW YORK—Scarcely able to

hold back his tears, Rudy
13, sold his beloved pup, Br
for $2 recently to help raise tUflft
to bury his pal, Piankle RdmaiJ«*\
17, who drowned while pUtying
with Rudy and other friends (n
an East River dock. Frankie's par-
nts were short of cash and I is

body had been taken to a raorgie
to await burial. Other friend* d d
odd Jobs, run errands and sod
their pets to raise a total of | n .

Hoffman tells Columbia class
U. S. Is better than in 1900.

Rec Schedule
For Week of 747

Pp
telBLLESgrand Scharf, of

New Brunswick, ree«*tl)j touted tn
tourtfeen fish on one hook, It hap-
pewsd tWfi'way; Sch*« ShMled in
a sik-foot shark. Aboard the boat,

ftshjave birth to Uui'twn

Men's Senior League
Stadium — 6:00 P. M.

Mon.—Clovers vs Ukes
Tues—Ramblers vs St. Joes
Thurs.--St. Joes va Ukt-s

*. * *
Men's Softball

L t e & f S - 6:15 P.M.
Moo.—'Maple St, vs )*u-Way
Wed,—St. Joes vs Foresters
Fit—Sltars vs C. W, V,

# * *
Cub Lektue

Nrk Fteld — 10:SO A. M.
Tues.—Hnerson vs Cypress St.
Thurs.—St. Joes vs Emerson

ti * *

Midret League
ParkPleia-l( i:JvA,M.

M6n.—Bt. Joes vs W, C. 3 . C.
Wed,—Falcons vs at. ,Jo$s
Frl.—Bus Boys vs W, C, B. C,

. * * #
Girls' SoftbMt

Columbus — 6 :M P. St.
Mon.—Farmerettes va RJkmblet-

• • • * • ^ "Wed.~Yulias2 v« DAs

* • *
Junior

ON
YOUR

UMMIR
PORTS

• GOLF

• TENMS

• FISHING

• BASEBALL

tSOFTBALL
Compiete Sto«k of
All Vour N « ^ i a t .

Mkhey S»vlnc
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Roller Derby Slate1

For Season Listed
NEWARK -

I for the Asbury Blind. The series at
ihr shore resort opens August Mil.
during which timr Brooklyn will
mort Carl Paynes' ri pw In ft lengthy
17 Mflinc sei les.

The Jersey City Armory, areord-
I Wtater; ins ta Cohen's annorajrement, Tin

; of the Holler Derby were he the scene of the opening Iramie
released this week by Kidney no- fjnmes in New Jersey. September
hen. ceneral matinorr of the derby. 28l.h The .(oilers will serve n.s the
who brouRht thr popular new spnrt host Iciitn In the gnmrs nt Jersey
to New Jersey. A series of uitmcs City. Newark, Elisabeth. Pnterwn.
will be plnved In Jersey City. Pat'M - nnd Teaneck, and the,Philadelphia
son, Teaneck, Ellziibelh, Newark, • Panthers will be the home l#nm fit,
Camden. and Trenton rlurliiK the Camrten nnd Trenton.
1050-1951 season. : The derby will return to Newark,

The J o l t m . who have been skat- ; January 18th. find run through
Inc for three weeks in Ruppertj February 4th, The Sussex Armory
fitndlum. me pliumrd with injuries, will be the ncene of action. Piuer-
Bnd illness and are leg weary from ; son will have two series, one Oclo-
theronslnnl wind. The exhibition • ber 20th through Novem-ber iith;
series here ends this week with the i nnd the other April 13t,h through
sixth parnr against the Washington
Jets. The exhibition tilts continue
tontfiht at the Linden Airport; October 15t,h and March 22nd
merm on Route 25 and close August through April 8th. The action at
31st In the Asbury Park Convention Tcnncck will-be from November 9th
Hnll ', HirouRh the 28th and from Febru-

Brnoklyn. New York, and Wash-' nry 28th through March 18th.
limton will serve us thr Jokers' ' The Elizabeth Armory will be
opponents (it Linden, while the Red : Urn scene of the derby during the
Devils and Jets also are scheduled: Christmas and New Year holidays.

April 2Bth. Jersey City will have
the derby September 28th thrnuRh

The Jolter* will be In action there
December 28th throufrh January
Uth The schedule for Camdeh,
Trenton, and ot.hrr parts of the
country has not been announced.

MO WHEAT QUOTAS
Rerrrtftry of *wrtctt)*mv ntmricr

P. Brannnn has announced that
farmers would be allowed to grow
next year's wheat crop free of rigid
marketing quotas because the Fed-
eral Crop Reporting Board .has
forecast this year'p crop at one-
fifth smaller than last year's. Mr.
Brannon pointed out that present
supplies, while large, were not big
enough to warrant marketing con-
trols. He estimated the wheat sup-
ply at 1,395,000,000 bushels, which
is 18 per cent above the "normal"
supply but 2 per cent below the
marketing quota level.

8udi|Bf in Middle A|ci

In the Middle Ages the peasant*
had only three formal baths during
their lifetime—«t blrthjbefore mar-
riage, and when they died. The
scarcity nnd high cost of soap w*s
largely responsible for the wide-
spread epidemics of that era,

The Family Next Door...

"Hops they don't hang up too soon I"

• We hope so, totA But as a matter of fact
every day mote than 75,000 telephone calls
aren't completed here in New Jersey, just
because the person making the call hangs up
too soon.

Normally it's best to wait a full minute,
hefojp you decide there's no one home. These
nice days, with so many people out-of-doors
—it's best to wait even longer!

Whot'i that numbtr t Unlen you'™

wr«-b«ltw look In your Dlrteforyl

Calling the wrong numbtr meant d Wall*

of Mm* (or yourwlf, and unwetuary

nnnoyanc* fof * • ptrttK yw to"

In errw,

NEW JERSEY BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY

LOOK ATTHISAMAZIM6NEWS

M A T I C

VENETIAN BUNDS
2 SLATS OF EGGSHELL FLEXIBLE STEEL

THIY FIT INTO WINDOW SHADE BRACKET!
OPIN MIAO WI1H HIT.1*1 j UQW OMiy

FIRST PAYMENT

OCTOBER FIRST
LIFETIME ALUMINUM

STORM WINDOWS
RUSTPROOF NEED NO FUK1HEK CARE

1.88
ANY SIZE

18 TO 36 in. widt
up to 54' LONG

, * . IXTRA lONtt TO 72* • • • '2.66
SEIECTION OF 17 COLORS IN

JOUO LADDER TAPES 30c EXTRA P£8 BLIND

UOWOHLY

13,39
: rot ALL SIZES

: 18 TO 36 in. widt
up to 72" LONG

WSTAUAT1ON OPTIONAL $2.00 EACH

) ALUMINUM STORM DOORS $46.00
INSTALLATION OPTIONAL - $10.00

RADIATOR ENCLOSURES
BUTT GAUG* STEEL

HOW ONLY

14 UAUTIFUl MOOIU
t COLORS

' TO CHOOSE ROM

CUSTOM HOT TO FIT ANY lADIATOt

ii

I I
| I

II

YENTIUTED AWNINGS

ANT SUM
UP TO M

INDUES WIDI
H IN. rKOJ.

ADD NEW
CHARM

TO YOUR
HOME

19.49

l '
THE

SUMMIT CO
CAU rat uw \

CHAITRMfrf

out cofcYMONur ux*no

m MASOON MI M mmmm
II MTVUP n. IN tmtminmt

_ . t :.. . *

!.

Capitol Dome
(Continued irom Editorial Page)

tain Installation* nnd tho Air

Force Is iieRollating for a strip

for tiae by t h t WaUon labora-

and two or ' three enlisted men
only will remain on duty. The
Const Ouard's'31 men will stay,
but while some Army services
have been continued, others have
been eliminated.

Attorney Qeneral Theodore D.
Parsons has expressed the view
that "some time will elapse be-
fore any use can be made of the
facllltle-3" for park purposes.

Ransford J. Abbott, New Jer-
sey's new state highway commis-
sioner, claims "all are agreed that
existing highways leading'to the
Hook can »tand no more than
the present traffic, and I feel sure
that before the park is opened
to the public a vast Improvement
In highways leading to It will be
provided."

JER3EV JIOSAW—A concert-
ed, sustained drive against vio-
lators of beauty culture laws In
New Jersey will be Instituted any
day, the State Board of Beauty
Culture Control announces. . . .
The annual federal Japanese
beetle quarantine Is being invoked
this month over nn area extend-
ing from Virginia north Into the
New England states. . . . The
State Department of Motor Ve-
hicles reports 3,693 pupjls com-
pleted behind-the-wheel training
courses In schools in New Jersey
during the past fiscal year. . . .
Unemployment compensation and
disability insurance payments in
New Jersey now range from $10
to $26 weekly. . . . The State
Board of Public Utility Commis-
sioners expect a rush of applica-
tions from railroads to discon-
tinue unprofitable branch line
passenger service as the result
of a recent Supreme Court de-
cision. . . . At the present time
the state of' New Jersey pays
$675,000 yearly for outside office
space. . . , Motorists are1 warned
by the State Motor Vehicle De-
partment to be on the alert for
same-direction accidents, t h e
number one type of road mis-
haps. . . . For the first time In
many years, New Jersey dairy
farmers will not receive higher
prices for their milk this summer.
. , . Governor Drlscoll is being

pressed By Assemblyman Frank
Thompson Jr., Mercer Democrat,
to issue permanent New Jersey
auto license plates and operator's
licenses by mall. . . . There will
be no lull in the education cam-
paigns of the New Jersey Divi-
sion, American Cancer Society,
this summer. . . . The worst Hew
Jersey mosquito is the home-
grown variety found breeding in
old tin cans, bottles, discarded
tires, pails, and wheelbarrows,
claim the entomologists of Rut-
gers University. , . . New Jersey
farmers can grow wheat for har-
vest in 1951 without being con-
cerned about market quotas, ac-
cording to the State Extension
Service.

CAPITOL CAPERS—The New
Jersey Home Builders Association
claims there are no fewer than
248 hidden taxes lurking around
the corners of every house, >md
in the aggregate they make up
one-fifth of the total cost of the
building. . . . The Medical Society
of New Jersey reports a total of
10,762,853 pounds of aspirin was
produced in the U. S. last year,
enough t» relieve eight million
headaches.

OUR DEMOCRACY- -byMtt

LEAWIN6 THE HAfW

m;
HA* LMAajtrD THKHA.HO WAY

-PHO THE AOULT WHO HAS COME THROUGH AOVtMlTV TO
MCOONIZt THE ADVANTAGE Of HARD WORK AND THRIFT
HA! LCARMED A LMTiNO LESSON IN THE SAMI FASHION.

OuT OF OUR. OWN EXPERIENCE AND THE EXPERIENCC OF

THE GENERATIONS BEFORE US, WE AS A PEOPLE HAVE LEARNED

i THAT MAWJ WORK AND THRIFT ARE THE WAV OF ACCOMPLISH MINT.

TWf y TOUGH£N FiBEXS AfJO SHAPE CHAKAZTEH. -

CREATE THE HIND Of RESILIENT STRENGTH THAT SU/L03

AMD MAINTAINS OL'K DEMOCRACY.

AERIAL FALLS: KILLS 2
FAIRBURN, Ohio—J a m e s A,

Ryan, 31, father of four small chil-
dren, was killed when the tele-
vision aerial he was erecting came
in contact with a 12,000-volt power
line. His -wife, Lois, 26, ran from
the house toward him, stumbled
against a fence on which the aerial
had fallen and she, too, was elec-
trocuted. The children range In
age from seven months to six years

HOSTS TO AUXILIARY
FORDS—Fords Memorial Post

6090, VFW, entertained Its Ladies'
Auxiliary and guests at a social In
the post headquarters. A movie
entitled "A Road to Burma" was
shown.

General price rise Is forecast
In the work clothes industry.

Yugoslav cond .em.ns Soviets
"economic war" in Europe,

wnen you order printed

matter, chances are you

want it in a hurry. Our

craftsmen know this, and

are geared to render high-

speed Service, with no sac-

rifice in quality. Call us

today! Woodbridge 8-1710.

"For Favorable Impressions!"

MIDDLESEX PRESS
18 GREEN STREET WOODBRIDGE, N. J,

Dear Louisa:
I urn eighteen years of age and

I'm in lovp with R man of twrnty-
flvn. We went out together for four
months but we hud tb break up
on account of people talking too
much about us W* both hiited to
leave each other but we thought
It wns bfst as that was the only
way to keep everybody quiet.

He told me to try forgetting him
completely, but 1 Just can't. It
makes three and a half months
since we parted and my thoughts
keep coming back to him and I
fwl lost and lonely.

If I go to a dance and he hap-
pens to be there I never seem to
hnvp fun. but he «eems to enjoy
himself wherever he goes. How can
we KPt together again?

W. W.—Alberta, Canada

Answer:
I cannot understand why people

should talk about you for going
together if you were behaving
yourselves. And «ven If they did
talk, why did you have to break up
and try to forget if you loved each
other?

I hate to cause you any more
Brief, but from the last paragraph
In your letter when you write that
hn seems to enjoy himself wher-
ever he goes, it seems to me that
hr must have been tired of going
steady and decided that was the
easiest way to end the affair.

Believe me, W. W., If a man is
really in love with you. he Is r.ot
golns to let a few catty remarks
make him give you up. So. reading
between the lines, I think the wis-
est thing you can do Is to try and
forget him. Don't fool yourself that
he Is in love with you, for If he
was, nothing would keep him from
trying to see you. and at his age
he would be talking maniaRp.

You did not say that your young
man was single, but 1 presume he
is. But If he is a married man. I
certainly have no sympathy for
you. Any single girl who runs
around with married men is not
only looking for trouble, but usu-
ally finds it and has only herself
to blame.

LOUISA.
Dear Louisa:

I will soon be sixteen years old
and mother thinks I am too younn
to talk to boys. All the other sals
go out, but I have to go with a

girl. What cur, I dn „
this?

A I, n
Answer:

A girl Is never in , V(l,
to boys. In fact, i i jui! .
m a k e a g r a v e "•' • ••• "'•
HnnboyBsnilRlrKh,,,-,,'',/""1

t i ts and get-tflgethfis i /
are young so they w,n „',,
each other and not be i;,,, "*
by the first smooth ""''
meet when they arc rn
to «o with the other ....

I do not think u,,,',
should Just turn child,,., ''*
go where they piO(,Sl. u'

riri

whom they please nnd "
hours. But I, think n',
know the boys then ,,',
with, they should knm<- J ( , / '
are going and requh, u,
home at a reasonable \',
If they have given them'.,
home training, have in],] •,
things they should k,,(1
to distinguish beUc,, „ .
right and what Is wron* ,
be a!t}e to allow tunn „„
dom and know that IN> ,
than If they keep i,i,,ln .;.":
ranee and try to prot,v t
keeping them shut m

11 •'•]!

Addreai your letter i,, T
"Limisa." P. <>. |i(1, a , ]

Orantebur*, s. c

IT'S A GIRL!
PORD8 - - Mr ,<ln,| M,,

Augustine, 69 Sixth Sh i , ' • " .
parents of a daughter i,,,;,,',]
Perth Amboy General n,,s|]

DAUGHTER 18 BOK\
KE4SBBY-Mr. an,] M

Ruszciyk, 400 Crows Mi!
are the parents or a <l;iiH,ifrj
nt the Perth Amboy (i, if
pital. ' "

LIQUOR
WINES & BFFltS

Free Delivery
CALL CA 8-illilll)

ROCKMWS
LIQUOR STOKE

Randolph S i , Cor. I

PICK - UP - DELIVERY
Call

WOodbridge 8-1735
or

Perth Amboy 4-7538

STORES
WOODBRIDGE - FORDS

HOPELAWN AT PINELU'S JIAWl

ff»////f/M//ff/f
u mm imu mum HI i

STOCK CAR
OUTPERFORMS
131 OTHER CARS'
IN 2176-MILE
PAN-AMERICAN
ROAD TEST!

The "Bockrt 88" prom It> retlly ptytl OldimoWi
fipectacular action star aweep* flr»t pjtaf hoaon in on* of
Ihe longest, most hazardouf durability tetU oa recoH— .
2,178 wiles over the new Piu-Anwriom Highway! Here'*
uadkpuled evidence—mwiiiulmh|« proof—of the p«ak
performance and remarkable fnduriqfl* built into the
"Rockflt" Oldtmobile. Try the thrilliof "Rocket" ride
y o l f o k yw dat« with a "locket 8" uAtyt

BOOSEYEJLT A

Ml YQ.UI.,.NI*MI.I f lH«f»l | l | »|MM

* ECONOMY GARAGE CO. ',. ,
* : ' • *

t U \ fiw


